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Munday has met her U. S. O. 
drive quota-and with very lew 
people knowing the drive was 
on.

The quota met Monday night, 
when directors of the Munday 
Chamber o f Commerce decided 
to pay the quota out of its funds.

This is a continuation of the 
Munday Chamber of Commerce 
—no longer the C. D. A.—in its 
efforts to keep down as much 
house to house solicitation of 
funds as possible.

Goodness knows, people of 
Munday or any other town, 
large or small, have enough so- 
Ucitaton for contrbutions to var
ious causes.

• • • •
Some are good causes, some 

are not.
• • • •

During the life o f the C. D. A., 
the policy of keeping these so
licitations down to a minimum 
was carried on. We are glad the 
Chamber o f Commerce is carry
ing on In this manner.

With a majority of Munday’s 
business people, a n d many 
farmers o f the community, as 
members o f the civic organiza
tion, it is believed a contribution 
by the organization pretty well 
represents the community.

Of course all drives can not be 
taken care o f In this manner. 
The group of directors have to 
guard the funds, just like we 
guard our personal funds, in 
order to have enough to keep 
going.

But the Idea of keeping the 
drives to a minimum is, in our 
opinion an excellent one.

‘ With the co-operation of mem
bers, a number o f these "gyp” 
drives would meet with failure 
even before they got startd.

At one time, an effort was 
made for officers or directors of 
the organization to investigate 
proposed solicitations, then give 
a letter o f approval if the move 
was deemed a worthy one.

This was aimed chiefly at 
those hit-and-run, fly-by-night 
persons who hit at town and so
licit funds for almost every 
conceivable thing

There have been times, too, 
when such solicitors found the 
disapproval of the C. D. A., and 
moved on without any trouble.

But tiie success of such a 
thing lies chiefly with the per
son being solicited. On our mem
bership cards displayed in our 
places of business are the words:

“ Notice, Solicitors! You must 
have a letter from the Communi
ty Development Association of
fice before we will consider any 
requests on out-of-town advertis
ing or donation of funds.

This is not aimed at hamper
ing worthy cause in which local 
people took part In securing 
funds for national drives, such 
as: Red Cross, National Heart 
Association, March of Dimes, 
etc.

But when the Chamber of 
Commerce finds it can contrib
ute M u n d a y ’ s proportionate 
share to some o f these drives 
without having to call on Its 
members for' additional funds, 
then the organization acts In 
making a saving for those who 
would otherwise be solicited.

I f all members would ask out- 
of-town solicitors for their letter 
of approval whJh first approach 
ed. then we’d be co-operating 
with the Chamber o f Commerce 
In keeping down the unnecess
ary drives.

And like co-operation by all 
members would make o u r  
Chamber o f Commerce one of 
the moat outstanding in this 
section.

Directors are business people 
and farmers, like you who were 
elected by you, and they’re try
ing to run the organization In a 
business-like manner.

And they need your co-opera
tton

Goodfellow Boxes, Jars To Provide 
Christinas For Needy Families Here

Know a needy, deserving fam
ily who, through circumstances 
or misfortune, are looking for
ward to a sort of bleak and 
dreary Christmas?

Know how your dollar, your 
four-bits, or your old toys that 
can be repaired will go to help 
such |>eople know a greater por
tion of happiness at Christmas 
time because there was "some
one who cared?"

That’s the purpose o f those 
Goodfellow boxes and jars you 
see In the various stores about 
town.

The Jars are to collect those 
dimes, quarters, half dollars and 
dollars that will go into a Good
fellow fund at Christmas to buy 
baskets o f groceries so these 
families won’t be hungry at 
Christmas. The boxes are to col
lect the toys and things that will 
gladden the kiddoes’ hearts be
cause Santa Claus really did 
come.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed since De
cember 1st:

Baby Brantley, Knox City; 
Mr. Oscar West, Munday; Mr.
Hilly 
Ruth 
Ben 1 
Gene 
Mrs.

Mun-
Trus
City;

Mr. 
Mrs. 
Miss 

A. E. 
A. n.

It ’s all a part of the Goodfel
low movement sponsored this 
year by the ’ American Legion 
and the Munday Volunteer Fire 
Department, with the co-opera
tion of the Chamber of Com
merce.

The plan is to determine the 
number of needy families in this 
area, prepare Christmas boxes 
for them, and then on Christ
mas morning a committee will 
make visits to these homes with 
a ’’Merry Christmas” and a gift 
package.

So drop your coins or your 
folding money in the jars, your 
toys and gift items in the boxes. 
The fireboys and the Legionnair
es will do the rest.

Homes Of Munday Citizens

D

Negro Boy Dies In Blaze As Church 
In Knox City Is Destroyed Saturday
19 Men Enter 
Army From Area

4-H Calf Tour
Held In Countv•>
December 6th

The first annual Knox County 
4-H calf tour was held on Satur 
day, December 6. with over 20 
4 H boys and their parents visit
ing all the boys’ homes who are 
feeding beef calves for the 1953 
stock show.

The group, headed by County 
Agent Bill Pallmeyer, met at 
the court house in Benjamin at 
8:15 a. m. and left on a nine-stop 
trip that covered six hours time 
Places visited were the Moor- 
house Ranch. Beavers Ranch, 
both of Benjamin; Elmo Todd 
farm, Truscott; John Quintero, 
Omer Cure and Obb Miller 
farms, Gilliland; Karl ('ox farm, 
Benjamin; Reneau ranch. Mun
day, and the J. D. Hicks farm, 
Goree.

The purpose of this trip was 
for the boys to see the compe
tition they were facing, and to 
pass on ideas to other feeders, 
thus increasing their chances In 
the coming show.

Gene Michaels Is 
Winner In Turkey 
Shoot At Seymour

Gene Michels of Munday was 
winner of four turkeys last Sun
day afternoon in a turkey shoot
ing contest at Seymour, winning 
turkeys numbered 10, 13. 19 ami 
20.

Gene and another man tied for 
turkey No. 19. so the two met 
shot it over. Michels winning.

Jasper Bevers also won a 
turkey in the contest.

Gene says the editor knows 
where the turkeys will he Christ
mas. Trouble is, the editor’s lock
er key won’t o|>en Gene's lock
er!

Bailey. Benjamin; Mrs. 
Wampler, Benjamin; Mr

’ almerton, Truscott; Mrs. 
Harrell, and son, Munday; 
Lupe Sandaval and baby, 

Munday; Marie Ramones, 
day; Mrs. Chester Pogue, 
cott; Mr. John Allen, Knox 
Mrs. J. S. Bell, Plalnview;
Leland Hannah, Munday;
E. C. Struck. Munday;
Yvonne Burekle, Munday; 
McGregor, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Coppage, Benjamin; Mr. Delbert 
Hayes. Knox City; Mrs. Sarah 
Hill, Guthrie; Oscar Mangis, O’
Brien; Juanita Ybarra. Munday; 
Mrs. Lewis Floyd. Knox City; 
Mr. John Griffith. Knox City; 
Mrs. J. W. Hickson. Knox City; 
Mrs. Minnie Olson, Gilliland; 
Mr. Willis Pack, Knox City; Mr. 
J. W. Green, Knox Cty; Mrs. I,. 
L. Brazzcll, Munday; Mrs. Cecil 
Dowd and baby, Vera; Mrs. Haz
el Elliott. Knox City; Roynold 
Yost, Munday: Mr. B. H. Law
rence, Munday: Mrs B. H. Law 
rence, Munday; Edgar Allen Dar
win. Benjamin; W. L  Samples, 
Knox City; David Shockey, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. N. B. GUlentine. 
Benjamin; Corine Ward, O’
Brien; Mrs. N. B. Norville and 
baby. Munday; Cora Kuykendall, 
Benjamin.

Patients in the Hospital De
cember 8th:

David Barnett, Knox City; Joe 
Reyes, Knox City; Mrs. Victor 
Contrares. Knox City; Mrs. Otis 
Harbert, Knox City; Mrs. Ruth 
Johnson, O’Brien; Mr. Louis 
Blake. Munday; Mrs. Pete Whit
ten, Knox City; Mrs. J. A. Hill, 
Munday; Mrs. S. O. Turner, 
Truscott; Mrs. Louis Salter, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Maggie Ham
by. Munday; George Billiard. 
Rochester; Mr. Hugh Rogers, 
Knox City; Mr. Chas. Collier. 
Rochester; Mr M. G Nix, Mun
day; Mrs. Bobby Burnett, Knox 
City; Mrs. Wesley Garrison. 
Knox City; Mrs. S. L. Hudspeth, 
;ind baby, Rochester; Mrs. J. 
D. Holmes and baby, Rochester; 
Jerry Jetton, Munday.

Births since Dec. 1st:
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hudspeth. 

Rochester, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dowd. 

Vera, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B.

Munday. a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs J. D.

Rochester, it daughter.

The new horre 
Mrs. Bruce Burt 
ed an old landre 
The home of th< 
Mrs. W H. Atk 
down, and the

■ Í Mr. and 
top. replac-. 
m Munday. 

te Mr. and 
n was torn 
i-l V Burnett

home was 
Below i 

Mrs. J. i 
recently i

built on the site.
4 the home of Mr. and 

1 lurpham. which was 
■emodeled into one of

Nineteen m en  from Local 
Board No 82. which serves Knox, 
King and Baylor counties, were 
inducted into the army during 
the last wi-ek of November and 
the first of December, according 
to Mrs Zena H. Waldron, clerk. 
They are as follows:

Jimmy Edwin Norris. Benja
min: Edwin Corlton Moree, Sey
mour; Kov Melhurn Johnston, 
Munday; George Edward Morris, 
Seymour; J P. Smith. Knox 
City; Joe Mack Hill. Munday; 
Kenneth Deri Langford, Sey
mour; Donne! Claud Riley, Gilli
land; Roy Lee Fletcher. Knox 
City; Joseph Donald Barnard, i 
O'Brien; Billie Eldon Caddeil. I 
Truscott; Thomas J e f f e r s o n  
Ciowers, B e n j a m i n ;  Jimmy 

Kelsey. Seymour; Eugene 
Guthrie; William Eugene 

, and Charles Ray Lank- j 
Knox City; Kenneth Ray i 

ie, Bobby Joe Lawson and i

Blake
Craig. 
1 .each 
ford. 
Ma

the town's 
dences.

most attractive resi-

Electric Secretary In Dr. Newsom’s 
Home Answers Phone When He’s Away

John Charles Darliek, all of Sey-. 
mour.

The local board had not re-! 
ceived its induction call for Jan-! 
uarly last week The pre-induc- * 

| tion examination call is for 15 ; 
men.

Munday Fireboys 
Elect Officers

The Munday Fire Boys met 
Monday night. December 1st at 
the fire hall to el*. t officers for 
the coming year Officers elect
ed are as follow

Ed xJohnson, « ef, replacing 
J. B. Scott: T o *} Lane, first as
sistant chief, repla ing Herbert 
Stodghill; George H< ity, second 
assistant chief, replacing Ed 
Johnson; Dorse Collins. re-elect
ed president; Joe Lane, re-elect
ed vice presidnt; Bill D ivn . sec 
retary; John Nixon, a istant 
secertary; Dr R. L  Newsom, 
doctor; Rev Doyie Ragle, chap
lain; Mrs. J. B. Scott, mother, 
and Mike Line as mascot.

Norville,

Holmes,

Last Rites For 
Miss Hamby Are 
Held Wednesday

FIREMEN, LEGIONNAIRES 
TO SPONSOR BAKE SALE

Tiie Munday Fire Boys and 
the American Legion Boys will 
have a bake sale on December 
23rd at the Chamber o f Com 
mere«* office.

The pro«-e«xls of the sale will 
go toward Goodfellow boxes for 
the needy. Ladies, remember 
the date and buy your cakes, 
pics and cookies from the >̂oy.s.

Drive carefully. Tiie life 
save might be yuor own.

you

ATTEND MEETING 
IN W ICHITA FALLS

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill. Mrs 
Eva Ray Estes and Miss Ethel j 
Lamond of Knox City were ■ 
guests last Saturday night in ! 
the library o f ihe Wichita Falls 
Clinic where tiie Wichita Falls 
area is trying to organize a lo
cal society for the x-ray technic
ians.

It is felt that a lot can be 
gained by exchanging technique 
Information a n d  «lepartment 
functions with other technicians. 
Officers were elected and meet
ing to be held once each month 
was decided upon. The next 
meeting will be the second week 
in January.

Miss Maggie L«*o Hamby, resi 
dent of Mir-lay for over 35 
years, pasci away at 2; 10 a. m.
Tuesday 
Hospital, y 
and was 
Monday. 

Miss Ham

!< aox County 
■ ill o*i Sunday 
a the hospital

born at Gol-

Dial Dr R. L  Newsom's home 
at certain hours, and a lady's 
pleasant voice will answer. She 
will tell you the doctor is not in, 
tell where he is, give the tele
phone number to reach him in 
case of emergency, she asks you 
to leave a message.

It all sounds very- cordial and 
human, but it isn’t. You see. 
there’s no lady there at all.

It ’s an electric secertary which 
Dr. Newsom installed in his 
home recently. Jt’s a way of 
cheeking up on his calls when 
he’s away. He can receive your 
message and give you the ser 
vice you desire.

The electric secretary is an in 
geniuos assortment of gadgets 
Whi'ii the telephone rings, the 
electronics start into action.

A little outfit lifts the receiver 
slightly, then the recording 
starts telling where the doctor is. 
When the lady asks fur your 
message, she says. ’’Now begin;’’ 
the voice on the player stops and 
the tape recording starts. When 
your message is recorded, the 
lady thanks you. all the cqupi- 
ment stops, and the telephone 
re«s*iver drops gently into place.

There's a doodad on the out
fit, too, that records the number 
of calls that come in, so when 
Dr Newsom comes in lie knows 
how many calls have been made 
while he was away.

he has to do is turn on the 
recording and he receives 
message Then he knows 
to do, whether to come to 

you, phone you—or just

Grass Judging 
Contest To Be 
On December 13

The Annual Grass Judging 
contest sponsored by the Wichi
ta Brazos Soil Conservation Dis
trict will be held in Knox City 
on Staurday. December 13th at 
10:00. Tiie contest will be held 
in the American Legion Hall.

•HI and FFA teams from the 
Wichita Brazas Soil Conserva
tion District are eligible to rom- 
|S'te, and teams consist -of 4 
members, of which the scores of 
the top three will be added for 
team sc«>re, with the fourth 
member serving as alternate 
Coaches are n-q ties ted to regist
er their teams with Bill Pallmey
er, County Agent, between 9:30 
and 10:00.’

Awards will Ik* presented win
ning teams and high scoring in
dividuals by the Wichita-Brazos 
SOD. and contestants will be 
treated to the noon meal by the 
Knox Oitv Lions Club

Funeral services were held at 
5:15 p. m. Sunday at the Knox
City Baptist Church for Anthony 
Hayden of Knox City, with Rev. 
A. C. Bennett of Abilene officiat
ing. Burial was in Knox City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Warren Funeral Home.

The Negro boy was burned to 
ck*ath at 6 p. m. Saturday in a 
fire which destroyed the Holi
ness Church and adjoining liv
ing quarters, where the boy was 
staying with a great aunt, Irene 
Williams, widow of a former pas
tor of the Holiness Church.

The boy was in the bedroom 
and was believed to have been 
playing with fire in a wood 
stove. It is thought that some 
rags he was holding became ig
nited and that he threw them 
on a couch.

His 12-year-old cousin, Joyce 
Hayden, who was in the kitchen
when tiie fin* occurred, said she 
looked into the bedroom and that 
"tin* whole room was on fire.” 
She was unable to reach the 
small boy so fieri the burning 
structure.

The aunt was at the rear of 
tiie church lot repairing a fence. 
Neither she nor members o f 
tiie Knox City Volunteer Fire 
Department could enter t h e  
liuilding to save the boy.

When the fire spread to the 
kitchen a container of kerosene 
exploded.

The boy's survivors include 
Ills father, Sammie C. Hayden, 
now in a veterans’ hospital at 
Oakland, Calif., and a number of 
brothers and sisters, including a 
half brother, William Henry, and 
a half-sister, Stella Naphael, 
both of Munday.

Oil Activities

Ail 
fa fie 
your 
what 
see

iad, Texa . on February 15,1891, 
and was til years, nine months 
and 11 days of ige.During most 
o f her residence in Munday site 
was employed ns a domestic 
worker in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs A. A. Smith. She was a Jov- 
ial, good nature«! character who 
was known by many local people.

Surviving her are a brother 
T. R. Hamby ofEstancia, N M 
and a sister, Mrs. Maud Moore 
of Cleburne.

Funeral services were held 
from ih«' First Baptist Church 
in Munday at 2:30 p. m. W«sines
day, being conducted by Rev. S i 
K Stevenson of Goree anil Rev 
Huron A I’olriac lo*-»il pastor. 
Burial was in Johnson Memorial i 
Cemetery by the Mahan Funeral j 
Horpe.

Pallbearers were W. R. Moore. I 
Jr.. Barton Carl, A. A Smith 
Jr., C h a n  Hughes, Winston I 
Blaeklotk and I^imoinc Black-| 
I* s'k

plain Ignor«* you if you happt»n 
to ho a prankster.

Dr. Newsom had rather not 
have any calls from pranksters, 
though, because that messes up 
his gadgets and he has to listen 
to these tape reeor«lings, too, in 
order to get his honest to-good- 
ness messages He «loesn't have 
his electric secretary in opera 
tion all the time, either

He has records h«> pi a cos on 
the hootu* when he's going cer
tain places. These records arc 
named, such as At the office, 
it the hospital, gone to church, 

call Rexall Drug Store, etc. I f  he 
don't want you to know where 
he is. he just don't set bis "s«'C 
r e t a r \ s o  she won't he blab 
bine'

I f*  the blamedost thing you 
ever saw!

Seymour Defeats 
Munday Moguls In 
Game On Tuesday

AnSon Petroleum Company 
has staked the No. 1 Walling as 
a 6000-foot wildcat in the county, 
locat«*d five miles west of Mun
day. It is 300 f«*et from south 
and east lines o f section 95. 
block 2, D&W survey.

A wildcat failure for the coun
ty wws reported when A. R. D ill
ard abanrlon«»d at 6124 feet the 
No. 1 R V. Burton, six miles 
southwest of Munday and two 
mil«*s east of the East Knox City 
Conglomi*rate Field, in section 
42, block 2, D&W survey.

Six and one-half mik*s north- 
easi of Knox City. Stanolind Oil 
and Gas Company staked the 
No. 3 J. W Howell Estate as a 
4600 test in the North Knox 
City Canyon Field, in subdivis
ion 7. IV. G Burnett survey No.
6

The Seymour Panthers won a 
fast hasketball gam«', 18.TV over 
the Munday Moguls last Tues 
day night at Seymour. Porter 
Smith of Seymour led the scor
ing in this non-conference en 
gagement with 23 points Sey- 
mour led at halftime, 22 15 

Tommy Powell was high point 
man for the Moguls, with 13 to 
his credit. Bobby Morris o f Sey 
mour and Winsell Norville of 
Munday each looped nine ;>oints.

Munday’s *‘B” squad defeated 
the little Panthers. 28 to 19.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Co 
was drilling below 2500 feet in 
the No. 1 Kmmcti Partridge, 
projected 6000-foot wildcat, six 
mill's northeast of Knox City ,in 
D. G Burnett survey No. 10.

Another deep venture for 
Knox County is Mrs. James R. 
Dougherty, Beeville. No. 1 H. A. 
Sulims, two miles southwest of 
Vera. It will go to 6,500 feet.

Katz and Venahl«' have aban- 
doned the No. 1 Willbank and 
Keny, three miles w«*st of Knox 
City at 6.150 f«x*t.

A deep wildcat scheduled Sat
urday is the Sunray Oil Corpor
ation No. 1 Big Four Ranch

while the junior high school Company, a 6,700 foot test locat- 
boys of Munday dow ned the Sey j ed six miles northwest of Trus- 
mour Kittens. 21-20 cott.

Moguls Place Two Players On 8-A 
All-District My thical Eleven For ’52

I I RS BROKEN LIMB

CI HT OHM F IIOOII

A TE M » MEETING OF 
KNIFE AND FORK CLUB

Clilfurd »'. H«*d, a former llli- 
nnh* farm boy. baa been rkrtaif 
president of the Ended Stale. 
Steel Corporation, effective Jan
uary I, l#5J Ills election »a s  
announred by benjamin K F a b 
le««, rbairman of the board and 
p iN i& i l  of tbe Corporation, 
»h o  trill continue na rbairman 
nnd rhlef ««»entire officer. Mr. 
Hood boa been connected tH b  
V.  8. Stool ainro 1117.

Mr nnd Mrs. E. W. Harrell 
anti I>r E. O. McClellan were 
guests of Mr. nrid Mrs l. L. Jack 
son of Vernon at the meeting of 
the Knife and 1'ork Club In Vem 
on.

Principal speaker was John 
More ley, foreign corresjiondent, 
who gave his views on tbe inter 
national situation In Europe, the 
Middle Hast and Korea.

nil!v Howard, nine year old 
von of Mr. and Mrs. C. N llow 
mi, broke a leg last Saturday 
morning Just below the knee 
while playing alongside of the 
one-way on which his older 
brother was riding.

lie was cnrri«'d to the Wichita 
Falls Clinic where they took x- 
rays and set the broken bones. 
He was able to return home 
Monday and is getting along 
fine.

Mrs. S. A. Bowden and Chester 
and lami Bowden spent the first 
of the week with relatives in 
Rising Star.

The Munday Moguls, «'losing 
the 1952 football season in fifth 
p!a«'e were abl«' to place two 
players on 8-Anil-district first 
team, named by a composite vote 
of the six coaches in the district. 
Uunnerup Throckmorton and 
third-place Albany each named 
three men on the mythical elev- 
«•n: fourth place Roscoe placed 
two. and district cinmpion Has
kell one.

Haskell, however, dominated 
the second team, taking eight of 
the twelve pla<v*.

Tommy Powell. Mogul renter, 
took 31 points for the place of 
all-district center.

Three way fie for the two 
tackle slots developed among 
Albany’s l-nwrence Schneider. 
Munday's Fred I«ang and Ros- 
roe’s Rodney Hallman Lang 
was moved to a guard spot.

The all-district team Is as fo l
lows:

W. S, Scott. Albany, and Tom
my Boyd. Throckmorton, ends; 
Rodney Hallman, Roscoe and 
Lawrence Schneider, Albany, 
tackles; Fred Lang. Munday and 
Don Sims, T h r o c k m o r t o n  , 
guards; Tommy Powell. Munday 
center; Jimmie White, Haskell; 
Clifford Burnett, Roscoe; Jimmy 
Allman, Albany, and Tom Hud
son. Throckmorton, backs.

Gene Haynle. Mogul end, and 
Joe Phillips, guard, won honor
able mention.

Voting for the all-district ie- 
led ions were Coaches Royce 
Smith of Haskell, Morris Mercer 
o f Throckmorton, Elwood Turn
er o f Albany, Gene Offleld Of 
Roscoe, Vernon Lcverett of 
Munday and Bill Boles of Rofey.

I I - J
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GRASS KOOTS OPINION

WEST PALM BEACH. F LA , POST “The 
left winger would have the government do ev
erything and finally own everything Then there 
would be that total government which s uc h  
great liberals as Jefferson denounced and which 
ancestors of Americans today fled to establish 
this nation of Individual and political freedom.”

CARLSBAD. N. M CURRENT ARGUS: ”Ev- 
cry big labor boss in the country . . . .  was cam 
paigning against the Republicans. Millions and 
millions of dollars were poured into the election 
fight by the professional labor bosses. And they 
lost every dime of it. The money didn't come out 
of their pockets, of course, but came from the 
union treasuries from the dues of haritworking 
union members.’’

RUSHMORE, MINN ENTERPRISE The 
minute an editor withholds an opinion for fear 
someone may think It irresponsible', or that he 
may be 'out o f step with times’, he ceases to 
perform his function."

W ILMINGTON N C. MORNING STAR 
"The government, since President Roosevelt 
launched his NRA has piled special agency 
upon special agency, with spenthrift frequency, 
so that thousands of Federal employes have 
been getting in each other’s way. listlessly dup
licating each other’s tasks, at the expense of the 
taxpayers. Surely this can be curtailed, if not I 
wholly eliminated. The tens of millions of dollars 
to be saved on Federal payrolls obviously would 
help reduce government tax bills.''

U X fiO N s WE H.A\ E I.EAKNK1I

Prior to November 4. many people thought | 
that when a political party had been in power for ' 
20 years, when It had increaseti the public pay
roll to an incredible extent, when it had followed 
a policy of “tax and tax and tax. spend and spend I 
and spend,’’ and when millions of us wen-getting ' 
a handout in one way or another from the Feder
al treasury, It would be next to impossible to un ! 
■eat it. t

The bloodless revolution that occurred on No
vember 4 disproved that. And it did a great deal 
more. It showed that the American people are 
weary of waste anti extravagance In government 
—to aay nothing o f graft jmd corruption and  
want something drastic done about it. Th.s is 
not a criticism of Governor Stevenson, who , 
stands for very htgh standards of integrity and 
honesty In the public service But the writing was 
on the wall.

It looks as if we. as a people, have learned at 
long last that we can take nothing from the gov 
emment that we do not at first put into It arul 
that a high percentage o f what we put in Is 
wasted and dissipated And perh.it« we are also 
learning that the terrific burden of taxation we 
are now bearing resulted, in large part from the 
thoughtless public demand for subsidies and 
handouts and grants and loans and so-called •'■»«-

curity."
In practically every speech, the President

elect advocated decentralization of government, 
and the return of local problems to local hands. 
All political considerations to one side, this is the 
course we must take now if we are to remain 
strong, free and solvent.

TWO HOSPITALS

A short tune ago a new hospital was built with 
private iunds in a New Mexico city. It is modern 
in every respect and represents the highest stand 
ards of present day hospital construction and 
equipment. The cost was $14.000 a room.

In the same city, and at about the same time, 
a new veterans' hopsital was built by the gov
ernment with public funds. This is also a first- 
ciass hospital but its c o s t  vvas $34.000 a room. 
$20.000 more than in the case of the privately- 
financed hospital. '

It is the government's duty to take the best 
of care of those who were wounded or became ill 
in the service of the country, and to provide all 
needed facilities to that end. Americans will not 
obect to having a part of their tax money so 
used. But the tremendous difference in con
struction cost between this government hospital 
and an excellent private hospital is one more ex
ample of the extravagance that Is almost inevit
ably a part of politically directed projects A 
private builder using his own money and that 
o f Invcsors, seeks maximum value for every dol
lar spent That is rarely the case when the public 
treasury does the paytig

This is also an example of what we could ex 
peet. on a huge scale if we ever adopt socializ 
ed medicine or government-dominated medicine 
in this country Its a safe bet that the cost to 
the taxpayers for providing medical care would 
soar and soar—and that, a l o n g  with it. the 
standards of medical care would sink and sink. 
Both thus«’ unhappy things happened in England 
after the Labor party socialized medicine.

It's a matter of record that socialism stifles 
and undermines freedom—even as it prodigally 
wastes our material resources

LIKE SAVERS
The American railroads have helped make 

America a safer place in which to work and live. 
The rn road- have • ooperated with many safety 
movements They have made tremendous advan I 
ces in their own safety requirements. They have | 
spent billions . f dollars for improved facilities j 
They are constantly perfecting operating methods I 
and working with their employes for even great 
er attention to safe practices The railroads art 
leaders m safety movements which today arc sav
ing thousands of lives annually.

Carrie Chapman Catt was a leader in the cam 
paign that led to the adoption of the 191h Amend ! 
merit to the Feilentl Constitution which granted j 
suffrage to women on equal terms with men.

w y
APPLEKNOCKER

SMS
^buHfana

W e’ll buy% your c o t t o n  and 
write your insurance. Cotton of
fice now located in insurance of
fice.

Come by and see our new in
side daylight for classing cotton.

j .  C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX c m

L OC A L S
Sunday guests In the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Bowley and 
Mrs. J. O. Tynes were Mr. and
Mrs. Jot Tynes and children of 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Tynes and girls of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and
Joan moved last week from San
ta Rosa. N. M„ to Dallas where 
Joe has accepted employment 
with John Porter.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
He’s Willing To Make More Money lf  
An Easv Svstem Is Ever Worked Out

Jack Davis of Fort Stockton 
and Mrs. Mildred Fitzgerald and 
Billy Frank of Fort Davis visit
ed relatives and friends over the 
week end.

Mrs. Dorothy Moore and chil
dren and Miss Dolores Campbell 
of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Campbell last Sunday.

Kay Waheed, Joe and Abra
ham Choucalr and George Salem 
visited the Hassens In Hamlin
last Sunday.

...........  W
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Strickland 

of Wichita Falls were Sunday 
gutwts of Mr. and Mrs. Lush 
Jungman. f t

SUN-SET
I) K I V E -I N

R. L  Newsom 

M .  I ) .

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Special 1st on Diseases

and Surgrrv of

EYE EAR, NOSE THROAT 
AND FTTTTNc* OF GLASSES

H A W U .I.  TEXAS
Office In Clinic Rldg. 1 block 
North and S Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

=4':

D. C. Eiland
M. n.

P in rs tr iA N  à SUK-.aON

M U N D «.. TEXAS

Editor’s note: The Knox Prair 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Greek hits 
another peak In laziness this 
week his letter reveals.
Desr editar:

I was in town yesterday look- 
in over the Christmas displays, 
lots o f merchandise on hand it 
seems to me. lots of buy in. lots 
of people with their arms full of 
I>aekages. lots of sellin goin on.

Personally, I w isn't doin any 
Christmas shoppm myself, I 
never shop or plow early, and 
I'm Just as opposed to late shop- 
pin and late plow in. but what 
interested me was the fact that 
people apparently .ire still spend- 
in money, and I ’ve ts-en wonder- 
in where It's con n from That 
is. when' do they get the incent
ive?

As I und* rstand the econo
mist*. a doll.ir ain’t worth much 
these days, ifter you get one. 
what have > u got? Accordln to 
the expert- a dollar Is now 
worth 49 n its, a penny post 
card costs two cents, if you get 
a raise It’s still not as much as 
you were r tkm 20 years ago, 
money Is the cheapest thing 
there is today, a dollar don’t 
mean a Ihltu; etc.

But I ’ve !»cn  thinkin; for a 
dollar not t tx- worth anything, 
there sure ire a lot of people 
still chasin >'m.

Personally. akin money has 
always stru. k me as a highly 
legitimate | ur-ult, one appar
ently contaii in a lot of fun ami 
plenty of n ■« -rds. but they nev
er have got » system worked 
out to suit me I'd like to chase 
a few dollars myself, like to 
overtake son ' but I ’d like to 
do it like fox hunters hunt foxes 
in East Tex.i Under their sys- [

J. A.

tern, they sit by a eamp fire and 
let their dogs do all the chasin. 
You can hunt all night and not 
exert yourself anymore than the 
amount necessary to get up and 
throw another log on the fire. 
Now that’s the kind of dollar- 
chasin system I ’m looktn for. 
This system of havin to get out 
and sweat for it. it’s fine for 
them that like It, this country 
would be hard up If mont people 
didn't do it. Europe would be 
even harder up. but there ought 
to be an easier way. and while 
I never found one. you won’t 
catch me giving up tryin. What 
is good enough for an office
holder is good enough for me 

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GOREE, TEXAS

Phones :
Office 47 Res 38

Office Hour*: 
9-12 2 fi Office Cloaed

on Thursdays

ROXY
Frt. Night Sal. MaUnee, 

December 12-13

“ ROCKY”  LANE
—in—

“Black Hills __ 
Ambush**

Plus: KING OF CONGO No 
13 and 14. COMEDY

Sat. Night Only, Dee. 13

t a '

Nun.-Mon., Dec. 14-lft

JOHN PAvir
■sia* vicini

« e  » « B  M il« 1 Mimmvr

CARTOONNEW S■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■w
Tuiw.-Wid.'Thursday,

Dec. 18-17-18

RO or KILLER?
■ICC*/ Cçr H*4 i* n PklSON jS***0**0/ oor ;

M K  “  *  J ià H C  ?

JUHiffl'
’ M ill DW :

LATEST NEWS-CARTOON

last Time«, FH., Dec. 12

DANA ANDREWS 
MARTA TOREN

-ln
«tAssignment 

Paris**
Sat. Only, Dec 13

Sundgy-Mon., Dec. 14- IS 

V P* f t

' / N S—  Love Joy

»•»V «. <5

Tuea.-W’eJ., Dec. 16-17

Thur-v Fri., Dec. lft-19

A W onderfu l It, 
Picture I

^ r I D E o f J
S t .Lo u i s v ;

DANDABJEY * WAHHEDRU
Always a CARTOON for 

the KIDDIES!

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4,331 Munday. Texa>-

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nlte Phon*
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M K M B K I i
Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factory

— For Tour Mattress W ork— 
We alao have a nice stock of 

N o w  and t *»d Furniture

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

W e Cut Glass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS -
Plastic Covers, $19.95 up; Straw  

Cover, $15.00 up 
Door Panels, $3.95 up

Monday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wretks Rebuilt

BLOHM STUDIO
Haskell, Texas

•  PORTRAITS

•  COMMERCIALS

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

Phone 43» W —

William B. Ponder

l m \

ALWAYS, You Need I t . . . .
You pay your grocer—with money.
You pay your insurance premium— 

with money.

You pay your doctor, your dentist, 
your lawyer—all with money.

Sometimes you need more, sometimes 
less, but always y o u  need it. The best 
way to accumulate money is through a 
bank account. Why not start now?

This bank can care for your every le
gitimate banking need.

The Finrt National Bank

CLOSING OUT Our Stock of

Seat Covers
We are closing out our entire stock of 

seat covers at our cost. Now is the time 
to gut seat covers at real bargains.

Reg. $29.95 ...........  now $18.40
Reg. $18.95........... now $11.00
Reg. $17.95---------- now $10.31
Reg. $16.95........... now $10.80
Reg. $10.95.............now $€.55

$4.00 extra for installation

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

w



■U H PAY ï

Snail um and baby visited Mr. 
and Mn. Charlaa Ray Snailum 
In Roaring Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P Porter of 
Seymour were guest» In the W. 
A. Barnett home Sunday.

Jean Galloway of Spur spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Galloway.

AN (DBA FOB 
CHRISTMAS PUN

Part of the fun of Christmas 
is getting the family to do things 
together. This fun can be in
creased when members are ac
tive planning a n d  creating 
Christinas decoration» and gifts 
that have the pedona] touch.

Luellle Moore, gpcn-ation spec
ialist for the Tteses Agricultur
al Extension Service makes s 
suggestion for such Christmas 
fun activity that could be done 
when only the family was pres
ent or a special "how-to" party 
with guests.

The idea la to mold Christmas 
figures than can be used as dec
orative touches for the living 
or dining room. The figures can 
be created by each person’s in
genuity. or copies made of bibli
cal characters, snow men or an- 
Rels.

The specialist says make your 
own moulding clay using one 
cup of salt, one cup of flour, a 
tablespoon of alum and about 
a half cup of water Knead this 
well and you are ready to mold 
Christmas figures And clove 
eyes and berry mouths to snow 
men. or tiny candle*- to the angel 
figures.

The material dries a shiny 
white and can the- !»• tinted 
with water colors.

Have fun with \< t family 
and friends this Christmas by 
planning to do things together.

Molding Christmas figures as 
Miss Moore suggests may be the 
beginning of many other artistic 
attempts and family evenings 
together.

Activities of The 
Colored People

A Christmas play, "The First 
Noel.” will be presented by the 
intermediate and upper grades 
on Tuesday evening. December 
16, in the school auditorium. It 
consists of forty-five minutes of 
choral reading, pantomime, and 
song.

Members of the P -T. A. are 
working hard to provide a 
Christmas tree and over 100 
bags of fruit and randy for the 
children, which Santa will dis 
tribute the samp night of the 
program.

We wish to thank Mrs. Joe B 
King for the assortment of 
Christmas cards given us last 
week. They are already adding 
a decorative theme to our rooms 
We are also expressing our ap 
preeiation to Mrs. Herbert Cun 
ningham for the many nice mag 
azines donated us this week.

The first ami second grades 
have been very busy preparing 
decorations for the Yuletide sea 
son. We have in our windows 
pictures of Santa Claus, Christ 
mas trees and hells We have the 
Nativity setting in front o f our 
room, which is placed in a paste
board box The background is 
blue with gold stars The setting 
Is placed on cotton with inica 
snow sprayed on It. The children 
love this work lx>st o f all be 
cause it portrays the story of 
Jesu*- The last Friday before

Chriatmu, wa are H m  
onatrate the «tory with cutout 
picture* in form of «  pantomime.

(Clog to
f with *»

rr fat*  to

R. M.
led •  board matting of tt 
Demonstration Club In

k. She also vlattad 
1 fives In Bowie.

s t r e i t  no.___________________________________
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friends.
Wylie Jot' Meinzer of Fort 

Hood spent the week end with 
hls mother, Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer.

T  W. Templeton has returned 
from a trip maik- to Waco to a 
Masonic meeting and to Houston 
where he visited his sisters. 
Misses Jane and Louis«' Temple- 

tton.
Tom Hamilton left Sunday for 

Tankersly where he will work 
for a time as relief fireman.

Mr. and Mrs. Peney Meinzer 
and Mary Poe o f Childress visit
ed hls mother. Mrs Myrtle Mein 
zer. and the Doyle Pyatts last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Rogers 
made a business trip to Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

Recent visitors in the L  A. 
Parker home were their daugh
ter and children, Mrs Jack Gar
ret of Abilene and daughter in
law and children of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Duyane Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stone of 
Farmersvllle were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs V«>n R. Terry Friday 
night.

Mr and Mrs O. T  McMinn 
and James of Knox City were 
business visitors here Saturday.!

Mrs. Trctt Hester and children j 
of O’Brien visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Patterson, 
last Sunday.

Mr an«l Mrs. Douglas Meinzer 
and girls of Knox City were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Von Ter
ry Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs I/v Snailum and 
Jerry and Mr. and Mrs. Darr

CALL ING  ALL ELEVENTH - H O U R  S A N T A S !

COBB’S DEPARTMENT STORE
H A S  A  TERR IF IC  S E L E C T IO N  OF

A r r o w  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s

FOR EVERY M A N  O N  Y O U R  LIST

■ H A H N  NEWS
Dorr Bnathim returned 

Korea last Thumday and la now
getting acquainted with hla new 
eon, Dwight.

Mrs. Frank Hill left Wednes
day of last week for Wylie 
where she will vieit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Cecil McGraw.

Mr. and Mr». D. R. Doahler 
oftChildraae were guests in the 
Doyle Pyatt home last Tuesday.

i . and Mrs. Howard Dykes 
children of Fort Worth 

I several days last week via- 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Hamilton , and other relativ
es while enrouia to California.

Lee and Danr Snailum warn 
buaineaa visitor» in Seymour 
Saturday and Mra. Lee Snailum 
and Mra. Billy Joe Snailum were 
In Stamford on business Satur
day.

Malcolm Shipman. Carl Ben
son and Mr. and Mn. Vernon 
Benson made a business trip to 
Last Cruces, N. M., last week.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Lacy of 
Dell, Montana, are making an 
extended visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. J. L. Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Hill and 
Wanda Jean of Mineral Wells 
spent the wek end visiting

a b o u t T ö t a s /
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STETSON GIFT CERTIFICATE
Santa Claus knows the sure way to please—a 
Stetson Gift Certificate with a handsome miniature 
hat and gift box! The lucky man who gets one 
simply stops in at his favorite Stetson dealer and 
•sleets a hat in the style and color of his cAosor. 
Ten to twenty dollars.

Cobb's
D EPAR TM ENT STORE

“The Store With the Goods” 
M U N D  A Y , TEXAS

fo r

Gama for Young or Oid
•mi grows

with 
will know 

The only 
lor the 
• piece

Claussner Kleer-Sheef Nylon* 

•re «» filmy anti wo lovely they re 

meant for holiday mood». Get 

them for youraclf or »end them 

a* a gift. Their pertonalittd pro

portion* and chic »hades make 

them an emphatic ''mult".

“The Store With the Goods* 

M U N D A Y . TEXAS

GOREE
THEATRE

Thursday and Friday, 
December 11-12

Roy Rogers, king of the 
cowboys and Ills wonder 
horse. Trigger, in . . .

“In Old Am arillo’
Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, lk*o*mhiT 13
“What Price 

Glory”
Starring James Cagney and 

Corinne Calvert.
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

Sunday and Monday. 
D«x «-nilx-r It 13

Walt Disney's all-new. all- 
alive action feature . . .

“The Story of 
Robin Hood”

Starring Richard Todd. An 
RKO technicolor release.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Show Cloned on
TCEKDAY and WEDNES

DAY
During the month at 

DECEMBER

A r r m r  B h ite  S h ir ts : W ith the hot-looking, hot- 
fitting collar styles in the world. Fine "Sanforised’ '®
fabrics. 3.95 up

A rrase S p a rt*  S h ir ts : ^  <«>1*. wool blend», cordu-
r«>v», rayon gabardine*, cotton» all 
color« ami pattem». W \SHABLK!

ii« r»vorite

A rro w  S lr ip t 'd  am i S a lit l-l a la r  S h ir t * :  w <>n- 
derful •cleition of color» an«l pattern». A ll ini-
pi-ecably tailorrd for neat. trini tit. 3 .9 5  up

A rro w  l i v s :  Stripe«, «oli«!*, geometries, p«ilk« «lots. 
All wrinklr-roistant . . . knot snd drape to pe-rfee-
tìon 1 .5 0  up

3 .9 8  » p

A rro w  H a m lh v rch iv fs : All-white«, white with 
bonier de»igns and initial styles. Choose from fine 
rotton» an«! pure Irish linens. 3 .")f UP

A rra n  l  t l l io rn a a r : Super-eninfnrtahle short» with
contoured sent, no irritating eenter wain 1.25 up

1.25 shirt* 1.00T-Shirt.

Cobb's Dept. Store
“The Store With the Goods’* M U N D A Y , TEXAS

I A N T A ' 1  S T O R I  SOR A R R O W  GI FTS

square and nail it lo a block of one- 
inch lumber four inch« wide and ai 
long ai the playing board, to form a 
ramp. You’ll need to plane tbe block 
of wood to the proper angle to make 
the Prenlwood fit evenly.

Up to four player* can participate 
with a 1-,an I the lire of the one de 
jerihed. Each player hold» hi* capsule 
in an upright position at the top edge 
of the playing Ixiard. At the signal 
to ‘‘go.’' the bilge arc released to 
tumble end over end «lown the ramp. 
Hie one reaching Ixittoni first i* the
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on lightweight yearlings and 
calves o f choice grades. However, 
demand was still very narrow 
and plainer kinds draggy.

Fat lambs were steady to 
strong, with some choice fat 
lambs around $1 to $1.50 higher

Slaughter ewes opened 50 
cents higher. Other sheep were 
fully steady. Hogs opened strong 
and topped Monday at $17 to 
$17.25 Sows sold for $13.50 to 
$16.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings sold for $22 
to $30. Flam and meduim butch 
er sorts sold for $14 to $20. with 
rannv yearlings around $10 to 
$13.

Fat cows sold for $14 to $16, 
heiferettes $16 to $20, and can
ners and cutters cashed at $10 to 
$14 in most cases. Hulls brought 
$10 to $18.50. Good and choice 
slaughter calves cleared at $19 to 
$25, with some 500 and up up 
wards to $28:50. Common and 
medium slaughter kinds sold 
from $14 to $18. with culls 
around $10 to $13.

Good and choir*' Stocker calv 
os sold from SIS to $23 50 ami 
stocker steer yearlings ranged 
from $23 down. Feeder steers 
sold mostly from $21 down 
Stocker cows drew $10 to $17. 
Heifer calves and heifer yearl

15-INCH

TACKLE BOX

$8.93
Er

*  #

of the Christinas Season...
&

Famous 
Met-L-Top 

Sit-or-Srand 
IRONING TABU
Adjust it so you nd
up or sit down v bile iron 
log! Six height adjust 
menta —  from 26 to 35' j  
in. Ventilated metal top

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your FDUBSTONE Dealer

t h e  o n l y  s t e r l i n g  s l i v e r  A silver star —  the moat beautiful

*

with

3 Ú /

(jfôa û fy  *

in the sterling sky — fully sculp
tured in “Third Dimension Beauty**
— That’s Wallace Sterling Silver. 
Choose it today — her Wallace 
Christmas gift that promises 
holidays of happiness.

HioUmond Qeutebuf

FORT WORTH -  Receipts of 
all classes of livestock were con
siderably larger at Fort Worth 
and around the market circle 
Monday. Twelve major markets 
reported over 123,000 cattle and 
over 137,000 hogs. It was one 
of the largest hog runs of the 
season.

At Fort Worth cows were 
around 50 cents higher and bulls 
brought strong prices. Some 
early sales of fed yearlings were 
steady but most packers took 
a very bearish stand and before 
the day was over, many fed 
steers and yearlings cleared at 
50 cents to $1.50 lower prices. 
Shortfeds fared the worst

Choice fat calves ruled firm, 
but others were weak. Stocker 
trade was again featured by 
some strong sales on cows and

R A D I O - P H O N O
S P E C IA L !

R«g. 159.95

Sate

bu> • m 
roomy 
tato •. ! 
in op*- 
p i  V  r . i  

EH I .

* WALLACE STERLING

•  Ploys All Sixes . . .  All Speeds 
O f Records

• Powerful, la t ro  Sensitive Radio

DORMEYER f t  CO
"P O O D  EIXER *

M IX ER -JU IC ER
With Food Grinder —  

Has 10 speeds — Portable

i r
E A S Y  

T E R M S

W e st  Bend 8-Cup  
AUTOMATIC PERCOLATOR
Starts Perking in I cm Thar
< >ne Minute.

li*-trillar I T W  $10 »5 M ’ M  I AL!

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

I "wiled by I>r. tìeo. W. Coa 
M. (>., State Health OffWvr 

of T e n e

mgs usually brought $2 or more 
less than comparative steers 

Good and choice slaughter 
lambs sold from $18 to $23. a 
load at 92 pounds from Hill 
Brothers Stanton, at $25. a new- 
top for the current crop. Shorn 
lambs with No 1 |>elts sold at 
$21 downward Feeder lambs 
ca.-hed at $10 to $16 Slaughter 

¡yearlings sold from $to to $17 
Aged wether- drew $10 down, 

j Slaughter ewes sold from $5.50 
to $s and some breeding ewes 
sold for $9 down Old bucks sold 
around $5 to $6

Pontiac Makes 
Reduction On 
Certain Models

Mr and Mrs R F Suggs vis 
ited Mr and Mr-. (.Veil Suggs 
anil family in Grand Prairie Fri 
day night enroute to Bryan 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arledge Sugg- over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
ed Mr and Mrs C. J 
Fort Worth the 
week C. J is ill 
there

Yost visit 
Howeth in 

first of the 
in a hospital

I Mrs. Huron A Polnac was 
called to the bedside of her 
grandfather, who is ill in a Fort 
Worth hospital, the first of the 
wx-ek. t

Palmer Edwards and -on of 
Abilene visited Mr and Mrs 
Charles llaynie Jr last Sunday

Mr and Mr- J R Gaines visit 
ed relative-- in Fort Worth over 
<h" wi-ek end

C. C Harpham of Plalnv;ew 
visited here "'.er the week end.

Tv/ r«- —

Pontiac, first General Motors 
Division to unveil its 1953 cars, 
today announced price reduc
tion- up to $100 ■ H> on certain 
models with no price increases 
on ary models in the line, in 
spite o f an entirely new and 

i larger body, longer wheelbase,
| completely new interiors anil a 
long list o f mechanical and en
gineering featurc-

This announcement was made 
by R. M Critchfield. General 
Manager of Pontiac Motor Divis
ion. The new 1951 models will go 
on display Saturday.

Pontiac pricre- f >r 1953 start 
at $1788.36 for the Chieftain 
Special Six. two-door sedan. Pon
tiac's DeLuxe Chelftain Eight, 

i four-door sedan, which is expect
ed to account for about 50G of 
next year's volume, carries a list 
pric*1 of $2009 51 Price reduc- 
tions on Station Wagons run 
from $28 00 to slightly in excess
of $100.00.

All 195.4 PootUes will he offer
er with either a six or eight cyl
inder englni with G. M Hydra 
Matic Drive ind Power Steering 
1 )pt ional.

The new Pontiac is now on dis
play at Hr h Equipment, local

;.!er.

Drive carefully. The life you 
n a\ (*• vour own!

T-TS»

AUSTIN “You can t see it— 
you can’t smell it you can’t 
taste it and yet it ran kill you," 
said Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, referring to eor- 
bon monoxide. A silent enemy, 
it strikes its victims in closed 
rooms, garages and cars where 
wood. coal, gasoline, or natural 
gas is burning. |

Some victims o f this silent 
poisoner never knew their life 
was in danger A- others died, 
they may have realized that the 
killer was at hand, but were 
helpless to do anything about it. 
They were so benumbed that 
they could not get out into the 
fresh air; they couldn’t walk or 
even stand up. Those who es- 
cape death once this silent kill
er permeates a dosed room, gar
age or automobile, are rescued 
by someone who discovers their 
plight.

Carbon monoxide is given off 
when wood, coal, gasoline or nat- j 
ural ga- is burning, but not ati
the gas i- burned Its d 'tiger is 
greatest n eoM weather because 
people tend to d o s » thdr hon
es .!••'! ears so tight that no ires't 
hi u ■ rculate Wh • i tlrs hap
pen carbon monoxide aivumu- 

I ¡ate- to a dangerous concentra- 
1 tion It kills because it prevents 
■ the victim from getting enough 
I oxygen.

To help prevent such deaths. | 
: ill stoves should be vented, keep 
! heated room- ventilated, do not j 
¡leave gas heaters burning while 
i vou and your family are asleep j 
do not entirely close all the win-

Automotic Gas Clothes Dryers 
are available also at Appliance Dealer Stores

Lone Star Gas Company

arïTM*
* uvBsrocK

wisely you use them. Remember, 
ventilate at all time*.

Hornless cattle can be fed In 
leas space and with less danger 
of injury. Horns have no place 
in the dairy herd.

A O  Ht 
tor tlto 
Home/

Only

Famous Pearlwick 
B A T H  H A M P E R
Roomy . . . Snag-proof . . , 
Pearl plastic lid.

When your dresses, coats, and suits nr your husband s 
suits and top coat need fresltemng, place them in the 
automatic pas clothes dryer. Add a damp tow el. . .  
tumble at low heat. . .  remove and hang on a hanger 
until thoroughly dry. It’s that easy to freshen and 
remove wrinkles from clothes of many fabrics . . .  wool, 
rayon, synthetics.

While wrinkles are being removed pure ozone is 
circulated through the clothes to deodorize them. They 
come out with that desirable "outdoor" freshness.

A GAS dryer takes only 4 minutes or less to preheat 
for drying . . .  other drvers take up to 18 minutes. Run
ning a GAS dryer is cheaper in most cities and towns 
served by Lone Star — cheaper by 15%.

Save dryer time. Save operating costs. Buy an auto
matic GAS clothes dryer.

New Dual-Streak PontiacsAnnounced for ’5ò__________ _________________________  *
dowi In your car and do not run 
your car in a clooed garage.

Whether your atovea, heaters 
and your car serve you and fam
ily usefully, capably and safely, 
or whether they become agen
cies o f death depend upon how

... •

wrap-around one-piece rear »Indo ««, roomier interior« 
and entirely new radiator grille and chrome treatment. 
Shove la the new t'u«tom Catalina, one of 11 body type* 
in three Chieftain aerie«: Special. I)e Lute and Cuatom.

Wheelbaae for all aerie« 1« 122 Inch««, with Power 
-»leering aa optional equipment.

35
« « f y

95
Slumbertoiw

RA D IO 
CLO CK
lu l l*  you *o S leep  or 
Wohet You with Mu*kl 
Ivory Wodk Cobmet

In nationwide dealer -bowing«. Pontiac PhUion of 
General Motor« today introduced It« new line o f Dual- 
Streak Chieftain model«, featuring longer wheelbaae, 
increased iU i«n and new curve-control fre»* -m- pen-ion. 
Advanced «tyling 1« marked by «mooi t », rear
fender Sn and high deck Ud. one-piece < hield.

i c  Q ’ r D r o p  b y  or call Lone S t a r  G a s  
* C o m p a n y  to  f i n d  out  a b o u t

Free Trial o u r  s p e c i a l  f r e e  t r i a l  o f f e r .

WRINKLE-FREE 
and DEODORIZED

★  Everybody loves candy for ('hristmas 

. . . .  especially if its P A N t B l  ILN’S.

from 75c to $7.50

Rexall Drug Store
T H l  MONT COMP1JCTK DRUG STORM EN 

KNOX COUNTY"

—MVNDAY. TICXAH—



To Heck With Ceiling Prices! W e’re Headed for the Cellar!

Kay's Dept. Store, Munday Celebrating

Third Anniversary Sale
BY OFFERING OUR CUSTOMERS UNHEARD OF PRICES—THEY ARE FAR BELOW REPLACEMENT COST. COME ON AND 

SAIL WITH US TO GREATER SAVING. WE ARE OVERSTOCKED. COME IN AND SAVE!
LADIES’ NYLON

HOSE
NEW P A L L  SHADES 
8Is m  8ft to 18ft. Get 
■orerai pain. PAIR

LADIES’ NYLON

FANTI
SIZES A. 6 and 7. OUK AN 
NIVERSARY SPECIAL

INDIAN COTTON

BLANKETS
Several colors to choose 

from. S P E C IA L __________

GENUINE CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
GROUP 1—8.95 
Value __________

GROUP 2-5.98 
V a lu e .............

6.79
4.39

GET A  SUPPLY OF THIS

BROWN DOMESTIC
36 in. wide. At a low 

price. Y A R D _______ __ 13c
BOYS’ CORDUROY

OVERALLS
and CORDUROY LONGIES 

2.49 Value. A N N I
VERSARY S A L E _______ 1.59

I.ABIES’ NYLON

HALF SLIP
PURCHASED FOR THIS 
SALE. Size* small, 
medium and large. 1.44

LADIES’ FALL WASn

DRESSES
9 to 15, 15 to 18 and 
ft Size. SPECIALLY 
PRICED ____________ 1.97

ODD and END LOT

BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS
Value« up to 79r 
Assorted «Ire*. ONLY . . . 39c
MEN’S SWEAT SHIRTS

Size« SI to 45. 1.59
Value NOW ______ 99c

ONE GROUP OF G IR I « ’

PRINT DRESSES
Size« 1 to 3. You can't 
go wrong at ------- 88c

Sale Starts Friday, December 1 2th
W ill Continue Until December 24th

WE MUST SELL 200 D RESSES
Nationally Advertised Toni-Todd, Viekey Vauffh, Kabro, and Others.

GROUP 1 P  GROUP 2
9.95 Values. Anniversary Sale 10.00 and 12.95 Values.
Sale P rice .......................... ..........w e  ■ w  Anniversary Sale P rice ........... .

—Others Redui d Accordingly

SKIRTS -  BLOUSES -  SUITS -  TOPPERS -  GIRLS’ DRESSY DRESSES AND LAD
IES’ OVERCOATS ARE SLASHED! SAVE!

80 SQUARE

PRINTS
Valcnria, Frult-of-tlie-Loom and Cloth of 
Gold. Guaranntecd for color.

3 yds. 99c

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Size 27*27, Value, 2.19, Now—

1.69 doz.
LIM IT, PLEASE!

5% WOOI., 95% COTTON

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Satin Wit»*, ideal for gift. 

Size ?0\MO. Several colors. 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 3.99

GOOD QUALITY

WASH RAGS
Assortasi Colors. Limit 1 
dozen. SPECIAL PRICE

MEN’S

SOX
Raadotn and Brown. Size« 10 to 12.

6 prs. 88c
WE ARK OFFERING OUR

DRESS PANTS 

25% OFF
(Alteration« Free)

100% WOOL LADIES' SLIPOVER

SWEATERS
Truly worth 2.49. 
Sizes. 31 to 42. 
ANNIVERSARY SAI.I 1.48

LADIES’ DRESSES
Taffeta. Men«uitlng and others. Stana

9 Ut 15. It" , and 22ft. 
5.95 vaine«. ANNIVER
SAR I SALE 3.99

J ALL MEN’S and CHILDREN’S WORK SHOES- 
LADIES’, MISSES, GIRLS’ SHOES 25% OFF!!

MEN’S < ORDUROY

SPORT SHIRTS
Fall colora In size« S,
M aiul I- 5.95 \alue____ 3.99

SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES ! 
lui[Mirtcd Printed

SILK SCARFS
33ft H. Makes ideal 
gift. 1.50 valu«- 6 9 c

MEN’S UNDERSHIR ÌZ
and HRIKFS

3 for 99c
First <|iiality In all n i»« . 

MEN’S PLAID

CORDIROY CAPS
With Tie Top. Sire« 6 5-8 
lo 7ft. Specially Reduced 79c

BABIES’ HEAVY OUTING

KOMONIA
50c cat li while they last this «ale.

3  for 1 .0 0
MEN’S

RAYON SOX
Guaranteed FIRST Quality.

5 prs. for 93c
SPVXTAL PURCHASE!

BATH TOWELS
20*40. Get several 
today at thin low 
price. EACH 29c

MEN’S SANFORIZED 8 OZ.

OVERALLS

•  SHOP KAY’S DEPT. STORE f o r  Your HOLI
DAY GIFTS This Year. You Need Go No Furth
er. POPULAR PRICES.

8.59 A ALI E. ANNI
VERSARI' SALE . . . . 2.83

BOYS' FLAN N EL

SPORT SHIRTS
Size« 4 to 12 
1.98 VALI K 1.39

YYIIY FREEZE When Aon Can Get a 
< mod Quality

UNIOU SUIT '
si/,*« 34 to 16. ANNI- 
YKRSARA SALE 1 .4 4
Buy It for llim a* a Gift and SAAK! 

MEN’S ( ORDÌ ROY

SPORT COATS
Sir,-« 31 to 42. SPECIAL 
I ’R H E 8 .8 8

We Can Not Mention All 
100 Other Items Reduced

One Topper and a Dress 
to be Given Away Free

JUST COME IN  AND R E G I S T E R  
once a dty FRIDAY and SATURDAY
morning« and evening«. Cannot register 
l>ut one,- at a time. No obligation to buy
anything We juat want you to he here.

Drawing SATURDAY  
NIGHT at 6 O’Cloek
A'oii Don’t Have to Be Present!

MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
solid* and prlnU. Size« 
It to 17. 2.49 VALUE 1.69

BOVS’ 8 OZ. SANFORIZED

JEANS
Copper riveted a n d  bar tacked at all

IHuntn of «train. Size«
I to 5. HPECIAI............ 1 .0 0

loor, WOOL

BLANKETS
IN  MAROON and GREEN

size K4\H2 4.95 Value 
STOCK UP NOW! 3.49

MEN’S VAT D IED

COVERALLS
Size« 34 to 40. 5.95
VALUE. This sale 3.99

MEN’S s YNUOKIZKD WORK

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
si».-« II  in 16*,. Regular 
1.48 «oller. Get several today. 99c

THF. BIGGEST BUA VET! 

M e«'« leather Palm

GLOVES
Short and long n iff. 
1.49 VALUE __ . . . 79c

BIG R E H K  TIONS ON

BOYS’ JACKETS
GROUP I 7.95 and 0.95 
NOYY 5.39
GROUP 2—3.93 and 2.98 M mm
NOYY 2 .4 7

MEN’S HEAVY WEIGHT 

BLANKET IJNKD

JUMPER
Regular 4.95 on tlifai 
thla SALK ....._____
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr«. J. T. Randolph)

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Ray and 
two children of Abilene visited 
Emmitt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray, last Sunday.

Mrs. R. J. Trainham of Strat 
ford was here from Friday 
through Wednesday visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Mae Murphree. and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Bessie Dobbs is in the 
hospital at Seymour. Billy Bob 
and Jewel came from Lubbock 
last Sunday night to be with her.

Little LaVonne Peddy of Lub-' 
bock Is visiting in the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Peddy

Barbara Kay was the name 
given the daughter who was 
born to Mr, and Mrs. Cecil 
Dowd last Wednesday

Boss Purphree visited h i «  
mother. Mrs. Ina Murphree. last 
Sunday enroutr from Holliday1 
to his home in Snyder

Mr and Mrs. Hoyle Sullins 
and Karen were visitors in Wich
ita Falls last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Peddy and 
Patay spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Virgil 
Thomas of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hardin 
took Mickey to Wichita Falls last 
Friday for medical treatment

C liff Bookout came f r o m  
Hobbs, N. M . last Friday night 
He and his daughters, Phyllis

and Karen, visited in Wichita 
Falls Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Boone 
and daughters of Eldorado visit
ed relatives here last week, when 
they came to Seymour for the 
Bohannan funeral.

Mr and Mrs Emmitt Gafford 
of Matador came to Munday to 
visit the E. S. Allens. Mr. Gaff- 
otd is Mrs. Allen’s brother The 
Gaffonls. Allens and Mrs. A K 
McGaughev spent Friday in 
Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Holloday 
of Odessa came in Monday for a 
visit with her brother, J. H Ad-
klsson.

Jake Feemster spent several 
days last week in I*ecos,

Mr and Mrs George Parrish 
of Houston ’ visited here before 
taking Clyde Feemster with 
them to Leveliand to visit the 
Robersons. From Leveliand they 
went to Pecos to see Bobby 
Feemster. returning here Mon
day night. Lona came home with 
them and brought little Jud> 
Roberson with her,

Mrs G. T. Hickey nee Ruth 
Beck, of Monahans visited rela 
tives here Saturday

l-eona Tolson. who is emplay 
ed with the U. S. O. in El Paso, 
was here with her mother. Mrs. 
Lucy Tolson, from Saturday un
til Wednesday.

The Vera pep squad girls were 
guests of the Paint Creek girls 
Saturday night for a regional 
game between Paint Creek and

I ltl< IU m- \!!t il ami hin *T>rifl» r .”  b i t  mi ihplr m . l.i K u .«  to 
pin- tin tiak lm « fart-*-« a .hot o f sn li-rn  niu-lc Io hell» tli'-iti fo rce l 
tin ir »M irili. »- « i '. l  ih r c ro  i U im orru »» ahead. I he trio i* lra *e lin « 
» id i  the “ lilh i M M j u p  > h o » lo hr »en l oui »in e- V io ,  l*)5 l .  I h «  
Si on|i i* »huttn al lhe - h o » '»  |n e»ie » al Ui..i|i K il lu ... ' •  J-. j “ ?t 
I.» f in e  I heir lakr-ofT. t a i l  In right, the* are Unie D io r  M ie n , leader ; 
I ' !.. II Vn «• I Honolulu, »ta lionrd .il (a m p  K ilm ei Untie Pal. 
I».. •» p la .rr , and trank  “ H u .l* "  N ro -i, accordionist. I ’StM  ani|i >h»iwa 
are lin i nerd llironsh  lhe I niled H ifeo -e  fu nd , a part of moal lorn - 
in unity I he.| ami other unile.il rum m unile rainpaign».

Baptist Class Has 
Christinas Party 
On December 9th

Impartial survey shows

-  WHITE SWAN BEST 
fH 'IiS S  I AMONG SI*

LEADING COFFEES!
*•» D* i e® 1 • -  « « e  ob •

T

GOOD QUALITY

T-BONE STEAK lb. 7 3 c
\ m io i  K s

SLICED BACON lb. 5 3 c
SUN spt N

OLEO • lb. 2 2 c
HAM HOCKS lb. 3 1 c
LIBBY’'* WHOLE

WAX BEANS No. 2  can 2 9 c
P .  SIZE MI N sp i v

HOMINY 2  for 2 9 c
LIBBY'S GRAPEFRUIT or

ORANGE .11 ICE 2  cans 2 5 c
A LLE N ’S GREEN 2 CANS

BEANS & POTATOES 3 5 c
MARASCHINO S ', 07 JAR

CHERRIES 2  for 2 9 c
W RITE SW AN

PINEAPPLE 303 size 2 9 c
K ( NEKS  GREEN

LIMA BEANS 303 size 2 5 c
W HITE SW AN

GRAPE JUICE qt. hot. 3 5 c
KUNF.R'M

CATSUP 1 4  oz. bot. 2 2 c
1 FT., • OX. J AR HEINZ

DILL PICKLES 3 1 c
LIMY'S QUEEN

OLIVES 9 v4 oz. jar 5 2 c
s w a n  s p ic e d

SWEET RELISH

f

Mundav H. I). Club Has Christinas 
Meeting: Hear U tter From Korea

The Mundav Home Demon 
strut Ion Club met Wednesday. 
December 10th In the home of 
Mrs Raymond Hargrove for 
their annual Christmas party
F.ach guest brought .1 gift to sceneries, it is beautiful but cold 
exchange and placed it under the 
Christmas tree

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs Frasi I -ain. The v v,,rv gllo,j friend- ire”
house was railed to order by the
president. Mrs John R Prvsen How are you and Mi * u"'
All business was attended to and 
the report o f Council w-as given 
by Mrs. John Rice 

Christmas reading« were given 
by Mrs Ralph Wi-eks and the 
Christmas gifts were handed 
out After looking at their gifts

The ladies of the A. D. (A l
ways Dependable) class of the 
Baptist Sunday School h e l d  
their annual Christmas purty in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Smith on the evening of Decem
ber 9th The husbands were in
cluded In the invitation to this 
event.

The program began with 
words o f welcome hv the class
president, Mrs J C. Campbell, 
who then introduced the Group 
lenders for the new Sunday 
School year. They are: Mmes 
V. Tankersly, C. C. Jones, Cecil 
Honeycutt and T  Winchester. 
She also Introduced the Devot
ional leader. Mrs. B. E. Smith, 
who read the Christmas story 
from Luke 2. The Devotional 
ended with a prayer by Mr. Cox.

Mrs J. O. Bowden assisted by 
Madie Smith and Nita Ed
monson directed an "Ice break
er” game of "Identifying Our 
selves." followed by a musical 
program led by Mrs. B. L. Black- 
lock, which consisted of group 
singing of Christmas carols 
Miss Patsy Tidwell, at the piano 
accompanying W. E. Reynolds 
on the violin played special num
bers climaxed by the beautiful 
number. “ Holy City.”

The ladles’ quartette consist
ing of Mmes B L  Blacklock. 
I .eland Hannah. M L. Bernard 
and \V E. Reynolds sang two 
numbers followed bv the men's 
quartette. W. C. Cox. M. H Reev- 

The worse It yet to come Bv^es. la-land Hannah and R. I-  
Det-ember it will N- very cold j Blacklock A very special num- 
Does It get cold in Texas where I her was “White Christmas" sung

by Nita Edmonson and Maide 
j Smith The program closed

... --- ....  ■' - I 1 with J O. Bowden leading theam getting along well and doing

ready gone In Korea The natur 
al scene as well a- human be
ings have changed their fall 
clothing for winter utfits. Do 
you imagine the snow covered

and Misa Lennie West. During 
refreshments, Mr. B. E. Smith 
gave the group a recorded num
ber prepared by the students of 
Baylor University, which is a 
football story called "Game of 
Life,” from Station WORLD and 
was very a suitable and enjoy
able number for this occasion. ,

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Barnard, Mr and Mrs. 
Chester Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Bowden. Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp 
hell. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Gollehon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Hannah, Mr. and 
Mrs, C. C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
II. Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Tolby 
Winchester and Mr. and Mrs. B.

E. Smith.
limes. Buck TidweU, Cecil 

Honeycutt. Veda Tankersly, El
mo Flennlken. Dewey Melton. 
Claude Hill and Lucille StodhiU.

Misses Lennie West. PaUy Jo 
Tidwell, Nita Edmonson and 
Maide Smith.

TO WICHITA CLINIC
Murphy Mann, who suffered 

a heart attack last week, was 
taken to the Wichita Falls Clin
ic last Monday for a complete 
checkup. He is a member of the 
firm, Rogers & Mann, Inc.

Arthur Burton of Cleburne 
is here this week for a visit with 
his brother, R V. Burton, and 
other relatives.

★  Why Not Give the BEST 
for Christinas?

Leather goods made to order. Two day service. Western 

style hand tooled belts, billfolds, or purse« with name or in

itial. any size, any color, at bargain prices.

SANDERS GRO. & STATION
THK FASTEST GROWING BUSINESS IN  MUNDAY

Haskell Highway PHONE 2751 Munday, Texas

my daily work. With the great 
help of you and your son. Charl
ie. I am glad you presented my 
last letter to the loon! paper.

Charlie gave m<‘ a Korean 
liibl»- and 1 have is ;un to read 

Mrs Weeks read a letter from a it every evening. I make it a

I the
Cecil

hoy in Korea received by Mrs. 
E J Cude This is the boy and
his family that the Munday 
Home Demonstration is inter
ested in and they sent he and his
family a box of clothing The 
contents of the letter is as fol
lows
Dear Mrs. Cude:

The lovely fall season has al

rule to do so. I like to read the 
Bible Charlie Is very good to all
Koreans and they all like him 
In the evenings I rrnvt him and 
we talk of many things.

Whenever I hear about the 
life of American people with 
hlesing and Joy I always dream 
to study in such a wonderful 
country.

I received the clothing you 
sent and thanks very much I 
will take them to my family 
when 1 go home. In ' ids troubled 

soli I onl> hear the

Pettit. The game was played at 
Haskell, and Paint Creek was 
the winner

Both the boys and girls teams j Korean
of our high school played games ' bombings and think how we (.in 
with Benjamin in the local gym j have peace an! freedom in all 
Tuesdav night They are to play 1 Korea I have many things to 
In the tournament at Benjamin ! *a> but I also have many things
this week end. Vera boys won 
their game with Haskell in th"| 
tournament at Munday . last

to do so I had hotter stop here 
l am very sorrv I could not

group in singing "Silent Night.”
Refreshments o f Christmas 

cake and coffee were served by 
hostesses. Group 1. Mmos. 

Honeycutt, Chester Bow
den. M. L  Barnard. Claud Hill. 
Elmo Flennlken, Nora Broach. 
Sidney Winchester, B. E. Smith.

write this in English. Again 
thank you very much for every 
thing.

Sincerely yours.
Byong Kvv Kim

Refreshments were served to 
the following Mmes Lawrence 
Kogley. Joe Patterson. J O. Tvn 
<*s M II Rrumley. F. L  Bow ley, 
John Rice. Hugh Eubanks. M L  
Havnes. Erod I-ain. Raymond 
Tidwell, John R Peysen. E. J. 
Cude. Ralph Weeks, and the 
hostess. Raymond Hargrove.

The next meeting will in- Jan 
uarv 15th in the horn- of Mrs 
Fred I-ain All members are urg
ed to be present at this meet
ing.

NOTICE
I have leased the Harris Grocery, sta

tion and cabins, and plan to run a clean, 
honest business.

Cabins by Day, Week or Month
(Whites Only)

Special price for winter: $8.00 per 
week, furnished, with bills paid and pri
vate bath with tub.

ZEDIE SANDERS
(I«ast place on right, leaving Munday, 

on Haskell highway.)
Phone 2751 Munday, Texas

w«*ek end. amt were 
Rochester.

defeated hv

Mr and Mi Bru» Mr Al li*
ter Str* \ T  Plunk. ‘ft Sgt. and
V:- iC*lovtv Floyd, a11 of Wl. 1-
It n Fa11*. were w eek iend visitors
n th»* A E Boyd hotTie

Wotrk i.* being sta rted for an
oil vv*îî on the H» iyle Suitin'-
farm > miles sotIthe.ist of
V rrs 

Mr mid Mrs J A. Ktnnl
broug isited their *on* at Eloy

i dad« the first! o f thi » week.
Bobby Roberson of I-exelland

rame M rida y night for a visit
itere

Mr d Mr* Tom King, Mr
and Mr» IJovd White and chil
dren. Mr-¡ Tommy Gt-.iwford ami
Gandy r>f Iairenzo sf»ent the
wwk end1 with the Loran Patb-r

! mo n i Lor an went to the hospital
Monday and Mrs King is stay 
ing her»* this week to help out 

Berna 11 ne Fuller had charge 
f V minV right'* program spon 

-»red by the i l l  Club girls In 1 
the school auditorium.

Jo

1 2 o z .3 1 c

You alw ays get a ■

etter Deal
Better Buy

A better buy because . . .
THEY LIST FOR LESS I B M
volume production economics let 
Chevrolet trucks list for less than 
comparable models of any other 
make.

L O W E R  O P E R A T IO N  A N D  
M A INTENANCE  COSTS Salve- 
in-Hcad engines, Hypoid tear 
axle, channel-type frames. 1 lexi- 
Mounted cabs and many other 
Chevrolet features assure you 
lower over-all costs.

T R A D IT IO N A L L Y  H IG H E R  
T R A D E - IN -  Chevrolet trucks 
keen their value longcr-a won
derful dollars-and-cents plus at 
trade-in time.

A better deal because . . .
Chevrolet trucks list for less . . 
bring you important on-tlse |ob 
economies.

with Chevrolet trucks!
B e t t e r  B u y  

N o w !

C

• tehrm
ml trim fcs «*

CHEVROLET

wet sts.ooo tut it e i n  m rm o«m ia i  
motois arms hmmwavs a w a im

<*»<«>I. uI runtm

Sharp Chevrolet Company
Phone 2231 Munday, Texas
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Goree News Items L u c k y  Y o u kjr Dick Shaw

H. H. Edwards, who has been 
In a Wichita Falls hospital for 
several weeks, was able to be 
brought to the home of his 
brother, Charlie Edwards, last 

l  week. He Is reported to be recup
erating nicely.

J. C. Blankinship suffered a
partial stroke at noon lust Satur

Mrs. Jewel Claborn and daugh 
ters were vlstors In Wichita Falls 
last Saturday. Buel returned 
with them for a week end visit 
In Goree.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 
Williams of Wichita Falls were 
visitors with relatives a n d  
friends in Goree last Tuesday.

day anil has been confined to his Mrs. John Vpnlerrnan and J. 
home since that time. E. Crouch of Megargle were Go-

Jewel Mndole of Beaumont reo visitors during the past week 
visited his mother, Mrs. Maggie with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crouch. 
Madole. and other relatives here Kura Mae Green of Kim. Colo., 
during the week end. who has been visiting her for

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdock several days, returned home 
are in Hobbs, N. M., this week with them, 
visiting their grandson, who Mr. and Mrs. Roy Quiscnbcrry 
made his arrival the first of this and Mrs. J. E. Patton of Sey- 
week. He is the son of Mr. and mour were among those from 
Mrs. Henry Kinnard. Mrs. Kin-, out of town who attended the
narif is the former Gloria Mur
dock of Goree.

Mrs. Lizzie Marable left last 
Tuesday for her home in Plain- 
view after visiting here with her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Cooksey, for 
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Peek and 
daughters visited relatives In Tul 
ia during the week end A broth
er whom they had not seen for 
three years was also there for a 
visit with the family.

QUICK FAREWELL 
TO ONION ODOR

“Shooting Stars” production here 
last Monday night. The show 
was very suecesful, with large 
crowds attending each night, and 
the Goree P.-T.A. Is ’ very grate
ful for the support given the 
show.

Piano Students 
To Give Musical

Mrs. Pat Young of Seymour 
announced Wednesday that she 
will present her piano students 
in a Christmas musical on Fri
day night at 7 o’clock at the 
First Baptist Church in Sey
mour.

Students from Seymour. Go
ree and Munday will take part 
in this program. The public is 
cordially Invited to attend.—Adv.

n» ,

Haskell Names
8 New  Directors 
To Farm Bureau

I l  H. Sego. newly Installed 
president of directors of the Has
kell County Farm Bureau, has 
announced that eight new direc
tors have been added to the pres
ent nine directors, making the 
organization to cover the entire 
county. The directors are as fol
lows:

Jewell Day. Needmore; Ern
est Pelser, Irby; Gene Wheeler, 
Jud; M S. Walker, Pleasant Val
ley; J. H Cooke, Brushey; E. W. 
Carlson, Kriosdahl; Fred Brown, 
Gilliam; Jerry Harrell, Foster; 
Jim- B. Cloud, Rule; Pete Mercer, 
Mattson; Coyt L. HI*. Weinert; 
Thurman Rice, Plainview; Vern 
ay Howard. Paint Creek; Shelly j 
Royall, Sales and Center Point; 
Ford Waldrip. O’Brien; Colum 
bus If. White. Rochester, and A 
C. Knipling, Sagerton.

He advised the Haskell office | 
is open every day from 9 to T> 
o’clock for anyone desiring In i 
formation regarding activities of 
the bureau.

hee You In Church Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon C. Park
er and children, Judy and 
Charles Roy of Fort Worth vis
ited In the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Parker, over

the week end.

Mrs. Roy Jones of Wichita 
Falls visited with friends 
last Tuesday.

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t  . . . ¿ y  J o e  M a r s h

They'll Do It 
Every Time

You know »here Hammy Jack- 
ton lives -on that small dead-end 
atreet off Maple Avenue near the 
library? Well, about a month ago, 
the town finally put up a sign on 
the corner there saying: “ No 
thoroughfare . . , Dead End."

Yesterday H am m y dropped by 
to see us. “Can’t understand it,” 
he says; “ Hardly anybody drove 
down our street before but, now, 
since they put that sign up, there’s 
been more cars than ever turning 
around in my driveway.”

From where I sit, these people 
who bother Hammy on his one-

TO GRAND MIDGE
G. B. Hammett, secretary of
Knox Lodge No. 851, represent 
ed the Masonic Lodge at the an
nual communication of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas in Waco 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coody 
were In Wichita Falls on Wed 
nesday visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Herring, and attending to 
business matters.

For Farm and Home

Yt
GET YOU*

flp firhnrn: NOW!
Gat your Dearborns In timo .. buy 
thsm on time' Select now while our 
stock is complete, while models and 
sises you want are readily avail
able. Buy nose— have them paid out 
when the first norther hits!

S T A Y  S A FE

W in T T lp f i r i i  n r  i t
^Woiid’b Finttt, Sofvil 

Go» Spot* Healer

Famous C O O L  S A F E T Y  C A B - 
IN E T  never gets hot on top, sides, 
back or bottom— can't scorch walls 
or drapes— permits ar.ainst-the- 
wall installation. Gas saving High- 
Crown Burner and famous Glo- 
Bnte Radiants give you more for 
your money— more heat and com
fort at lass cost!

,

How In Store a Rake
\kl $ tally stomi i y ksuing 
-, last .i w .ill, have a bad habit of 

fighting havk when they arc stepped 
«in. How a Morilla man ended tilts 
mina ih c was descril-ed recently in 
¡•amity I land) m; r ,

The materials lie rciphrr«! for ma'*, 
ing the simple sj.ctv «lesisi, s-, re a bu

USE OUR

LAY-AWAY TLAK

C ow «* w v  • S c te e fc  v o w f l t M M f t l v t o M  N O W i

Reid's Hardware
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

can ssith the top and bottom cut off, 
am! a wood screw.

He punched a hole in one side laryi 
enough to admit the Si rew- and «>nc 
on the opposite side large enough f.-r 
a screwdrisrr Then he attaihed i! r 
tics n r  to the sv.ill of his garage

The can pivots sufficiently to per 
nut the rake handle to lie inserted. 
This holder has ended the "lights'' 
sshen the man stepped on the teeth 
of the rake.

Mr. and Mrs. L  B White of 
Rule were Sunday guests of 
their daughter, Mrs, Cfwyles 
Havnie, Jr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs A II. Mitchell 
visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Mlehael Sloane, and family In 
Midland over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gaffnrd 
were Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs Buddy Gafford and family 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Searcey 
and children visited relatives in 
Fort Worth the first of this 
week.

THF HOOK*
Lie» Flat Open at All Stages 
Can Not “Kick-Rack’' Closed

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES 
AT YOUR SERVICE

S A F E T Y  T I N T

Protection A gainst Any 
Alteration of R eceipts C AfcB

l ’ N PA ID BA LA N CE

Figures Here Cannot Confliet 
With Those of Amount i:*c«i»r<l

COURTESY FEATURE— 

Helps Create Go«»d Will

POSTING REFERENCE 

t  ---------

ADDRESS LIRE

N U M B E R IN G •
Positive Idenlifustien 

Oiigmal with Duplícate

CROCI □

This Ostare Is Warth More 
T han Cost <*f the Books

tOO LEAVES, t  CARBONS 
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAP 

OUPUCATE PERMANENT 
RECORD-NOT PERFORATED

COLUMN FOR FIGURES

Figure* in 1 ine 
Accurately, Quivkcr

PERFORATION ONE WAY 

Easy, quick. Even Tear Off

WE HAVE THESE IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DBUVRKY

Christmas Tree 
Can lie Fire Hazard

The center of 'traction in 
most homes, «p ena lly  with the 
children, (mm now until Christ
mas will In' the f dy Christ 
mas tree. Most ini ■ s. says C 
W. Simmons, farm forester of j 
the Texas Agricultural Exten i 
sion Service, fail i realize that ( 
this tree is actual.. a fire haz- 
ard. Every effort, 1 Id*, should 
Is* made to make t! tree safe 
and eliminate the p- ability of 
a fire starting fror it

He suggests thn’ only trees in 
good condition (*• purchased. 
This means getting a tree that 
has fresh leaves or needles. I f 
the tris* Is place«! iside for a 
few days before t! >■ decorating 
Job is done, he sa;. , it can be 
kept fr«'sh by mak • a new cut 
above the original -tie and plac
ing It In a container of water. 
When the tree is n iv«-d Into the 
house, it should h<> left with the 
trunk in water. Danger from 

| fire is lessoned wh< n the leaves 
or needles conta moisture 

’ Water should be gaded to the 
container each day and liesldes 
the safety angle, there will be 
loss shedding of leaves nr mod! 
es. says Simmons.

Next h«> warns against «!«■ >rat 
ing the tree with flammable ma
terial. ( ’heck the electric light 
cords that connect the tree light i 
and make repairs If needed I f 1 
cotton is used around the base j 
of the tree u >■ the kind that 
has been treated with fire !*• j 
tardance. Candle should never 
be used to ligld a tree, a n d 
adds the specialist, never M >« k 

(exits from the mom with the 
tn*e.

It is up to each famliy to 
make the holiday season a saf«- ; 
one, warns Simmons, and those 
who fail to take into account 
fire and accident hazards may 
fiml their holidays marred by a 
serious fire or accident.

Relative Of Local 
People Is Kin«- Of 
Fall Festival

Rickey Bridgewater, son of 
Mr. ami Mrs Melvin R. Bridge 
water of Fort Worth, was crown j 
ed king of the Collie Carson! 
s«-ho«il of White Settlement at its 
fall festival last Friday evening 
at six o’clock in the Liberatoi 
Village recreation ball He Ls « 
grandson of Mr and Mrs. C. N 
Smith of Munday.

The queen of th«> festival was 
Patsy West, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Thomas West of Fort 
Worth
In addition to the king and 

queen, then1 were a host of 
other royalty taking part in the 
coronation.

TO N. O. SCHOOL
Cpl. Jackie Proffitt, son of Mr 

an«I Mrs Jim Proffitt. Is atteml 
Ing C. C. O. school for officers 
In Korea for 30 days, after 
which he will return to the front 
lines to his old outfit. He Is gun 
ner on one of the 155 mm guns

THE MUNDAY TIMES

CARD OF THANKS
To the many frienda who sent 

auch lovely cards and letters, 
the beautiful flowers, the nice 
gifts, the visits while I was In 
the hosptal and since I ’ve been 
home; to the ones who willing 
ly kept Roberts, the others who 
offered, the delicious food, the 
ones who did the work, and for 
everything that helped In any 
way. my family and I say 
“ thank you” from the bottom of 
our hearts. May each o f you be 
blessed for your goodn«*.

Mrs Grady Recfc. ltc

way street are the same as those 
who automatically ignore a Wet 
Paint sign and touch their finger 
on a freshly painted surface. But 
you can’t change human nature. 
People like to find out for them
selves— and then make their own 
decisions.

That's why I say “ live and let 
live." You ran drink your butter
milk. but let me have my glaaa of 
beer when I choose. And let’s not 
feel we’re obliged to “ point the 
wsy” for the other fellow.

Copyright, 1952, United Slain ¡heuert ¡  oundatiom
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FINE
these
FOODS

:  Q

<±>'

O T

'■»*5

Pecans New Crop 39c-49c
S U R F  r::r 291
Shorteni Armour’s Q Ä ,

ng vs?.....
Coffe in 1 , b '  *7Cr»V ' FOLGER’S ..  y
Sugair 10 ^,lr“89c
CATSUP " r 1 T f  PINTS“ MIR 4fl F  WHIP 2
1 \\< V Dl l.It DII >APPLES II i ' l l l i a t  L L  Y T 1111 é s v J U1). 19C KIMBELL’S BEST

CHOICE MEA

Round Steak
PET MILK Ü LARGE 

4 SM ALL 2 9 c

Lb. 79c
T-Bone or Short Cuts » ■> 59e
Roast 59c
O L E O  T 25c
WE I N E R S Pre-packed  3 9 C

Biscuits can 12c
(W E  PA Y  60c PER DOZEN FOR EGGS) •  GOREE ST(

6 6

M  S Y S T E M
S T O R E S

l l

«P* - F _ *  ’

/
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
ONE SECOND May mean the| 

difference between life a n d  
death when your car Isn't safe. 
Get our Bear machine safety 
checkup and be sure. Rogers 

A  Mann, Inc. 15-tic

FARMERS- See us for your! 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

SEE ML'NCIK
FOR SALE Four room house 

with bath, close to school. Also j 
80 acre farm for rent. R. M. 
Almanrode. 20-2 tc

FOR RENT Attractive two bttl- 
room rock veneer house, mod
ern, all built-in features and 
lots of closet space. Close in, 
on pavement. See or call O. 
V. Mllstead. Phone 3811.

19-tic

ISMToprint M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now aote to fill all 
orders for innersprtng mat«
tress« >. There's none better a| 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng i.i stotk for any kind o| 
mattra-S you need. Home Fun 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact
ory. Ftfc

mm
i)n't’/aliai

'-A'- m
j

FA RM
LOANS

FOR SALE -Waahateria with 8 
Maytag Model 32 machines, 
dryer and extractor. Phone 
6381, Ledbetter Washateria.

19-tfc

/  Low Inter 

/  L o n g  Ts 

y  Fair A (u>ra iW  

/  Prompt

J. ( ’. Harpham
Insurance, Beai Estate

MUND AY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage l-oan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company o f America.

K R A l'SE  PLOWS — We c a n  
make delivery on these plows 
in sizes from 8 to 15 feet Rog
ers & Mann, Inc. 15-tfc

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yeard; 
driveway gravel, $2 per yard, 
dirt, $1 per yard; delivered In 
Munday. Rock for Irrigation 
wells, $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home. 
Phone 2191. A. E. (Sappy) 
Bowley. 5-tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
exjierience«l man for your rad 
lo repuirs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodc- 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24 tie

SEE And operate the Boone j 
cotton harvester at M 'KM l S For considerable sav-
Implement Company.

FOR RENT Kour 
(shed apartment. 
Stodghill.

room fum- 
Mrs Luclle 

19-2tc

It _ 
We 
ers

s on guns and ammunition, 
can save you money. Rog-
& Mann. Inc. 19-3tc

FOR RENT -Furnished house 
and two bedroom unfurnished 
house. Mrs. W. M. Mayo. 17-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

MONUMENTS— It wll pay you 
to see us before you buy a 
marker or monument for your 
loved one. Also have granite 
eopetng or will put concrete 
curbing around your lot. Mr 
and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 
phone 5591. Munday. Texas

19-12tp

IF  YOU Need a ditch dug. see 
the Munday Implement Co. 
They can save you money 
and dig your ditch right now

10-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK -Speedball sets 
Rsterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scripto pencils, Columbia arch 
fil<*s. thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times. 13-tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply

34-tfs

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
C o n s t i p a t i o n

M  CKrom< Do t in «1 l » g « m Norma 
Ragulafity Thix All V*a**abla Way)

D u n «  hxrxh dm*» l, f iuiauf l l «, n i*
punish you brutally! lhrir cramp, • id 
griping disrupt normal bowel a, • 
s a x  you trrl in ore,! ‘'I rr|<eatrd «1« - a.

When youoccaaumally trrl constipate!!, 
fet rtnut but ¿ary relief. Take t>r Cal !■ 
veil s Senna laxative contained in Strup 
fepsm. \iisUmrutbit Noraltx. n. harsh 
drug*. Dr. Caldwell’s contains an cxtt»«t 
of Senna, oldest snd one ot the lineal 
a*/arW laxatives known to medicine

Dt. Caldwell s Senna Lax/tive tastes 
good, acts mildly, bring, thorn,.<h relir) 
vrmftrtmkh. Helps you pet regular, end» 
chronic dosing Even relieve» stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings

SSarsay beak 
If net • atiabad

Wot law •*»„•}ao

OR.CAIOWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V !
Caamiaad la eloaaaist-laatine '»™ »  »-<-«1-,

FOR YOUR-Merle Norman Cos
metic*. see Mr*. A. E  Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday. Texas. 50-tfc

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D. A. office. The C. D. 
A may be of some help to 
you. aa well aa to thoae look- 
rig for plac** to rent. 43dfc

R A D IO  REPAIRS B r i n g  u* 
your radio* for repair» We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-tic

FARMERS So- u* f«>r y«>ur 
machine work Ruaell Penlck 
Equipment Company 3tfc

SEPTIC TANK CleanTng A l» ' 
pump out rests pools and 
storm cellar», and wtll clean 
cisterns and shallow well*. Av
erage home. $20 to $33. Phone 
3*1 M Box 224. Seymour. Tex 
as. John Crawford 23-tfe

WANTED User for N o r g e
“Waterboy." portable electric 

cooler Will rent or sell it. Rog
ers & Mann Inc. 2(V2tc

CHRISTMAS CARDS O u r 
stock of 1952 personal cards 
are coming In. Come In and 
select your cards early this 
year. The Munday Times.

12 4tp

DANGER AHEAD When your 
car has poor brakes and Im
proper wheel alignment. Let 
us cheek it with our Bear ma
chine. Rogers St Mann. I no.

15-tfc

ANTIQUES N e w shipment. 
Come early for Christmas lay
aways. H. B. Qualls Hardware, 
Benjamin, Texas. 192tc

NOTICE—The Singer sewing 
machine agent for this district 
will be In Munday each week 
on Wednesday Watch for the 
Singer truck. Floyd Rallshaek. 
Seymour, Texas. 14 tic

FOR SALE—Three room house 
to be moved. Priced to sell 
Jewell Day. D’Brien. Texas.

ltp

HAND TOOLED— Bill folds and 
belts. lief me have your order 
early If you want billfolds and 
tv«'Its for Christmas. I carve 
names on them and color 
them Ear! Floyd. 1327 L  St., 
Munday, Texas 15-6tp

People, Spots In The News
ROCKET instructions for ROK’s. At-

T O U G H  T U B  of liber glai-s
vv.illt pid with hammer by inven
tor, Carl S Strand of Birming
ham, Mich , to show it won’t chip 
It weighs but 20 pounds, and was 
introduced at National Trailer 
Coach exposition in St. Peters

burg, Fla.

iinu

IIOl 1» THAT IK. IK!  Big-hearted Bella gladly took on extra 
motherhood d t n for this abandoned tiger cub, but has her 
own gentle w . f restraining him when her own German 
shepherd dog '! pnng arc dining!

*Mr. and Mrs. H. E Mercer of 
Oklahoma CUy, Okla., and Mr. 
and Mr*. Cleo Pearce of O'Don
nell visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luah Jung man and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pearce of Hol
liday over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Harri
son and son visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Harrison In Houston 
several days last week.

M.r and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
were vistors in Dallas the latter 
part of last week.

Cotton sheets have withstood 
275,290 use laundering cycles, a 
record which cannot be ap
proached by other fibers.

^ C h ilds Cough
For coughs and sons bronchitis do* to 
colds you can now art Creomulsion 
•pec tally prepared for Children in anew 
pink aad blue package aad be sure:

( 1) Your child will like it
(2) It contains only safe, proven 

ingrcilkati.
(3) It contains ho narcotics to dis

turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid naturs lo soothe and 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat aw' 
hroochial membranes, thus relievin 
the cough aad promoting mat
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil 
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION

r ia jL  

»  j

John Hancock Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

MONEY to BUY I-AND, REFINANCING, WATKB 
WELLS and IMPROVEMENTS

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
MUNDAY

Finti National Bank Building 
TELEPHONE 4241

FOR SALE-Practically n e w  
four room house in Munday.
with bath and garage. Priced . __
to sell, either on lot. or to be1 K‘nox county at the Courthouse

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PI BIJCATION

TO: William E l ward Miller 
sometimes known a* THEO K 
PAYNE. Defend mt. Greeting: 

YOU A R E  HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Dlstr.«t Court of

moved See Dewey Melton.
18-3tp

NEED PROPERTY T-When In 
need of farms or city property 
In Coree, sop J. B. Justice,
Goree, Texas. 42-tfc

White Auto 
•  DIAL 3431

\ut«xn«>Uvr supplica, piston 
rings, staler pumpa, f u e l  
.m in i», fan beltà. Urea, tubes. 
'iou-M-tti.lt! supplies, garth n 
tools, paints, varnishes, ami 
II.mm other item*.

V IS IT  O I K  ST O K E

FOR SALE Or Trade, a num
ber of young milk cows, with 
young calves Priced to sell. E. 
S or Everett McArthur, phone 
579 J. Spur. Texas Free deliv
ery on two or more 20-8tp

thereof, in Ben) imin. Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A M. of the first 
Monday nex' ifter the expiration 
of forty-tw days from the date 
«if the issiti’ice o f this citation, 
same being the 29th day of De- 
retnbek A D 1952. t«> Plaintiff's 
Petition lilt'd In said court, on 
the 13th day <>f November A D. 
1952. In this cause, numbered 
4961 on the locket of said court 
and styled Wanda Lynn Mill
er. Plaintiff vs William Ed
ward Miller sometimes known 
as Thoo R l ’ lvne. Defendant.

A brief s' tement of the nn-

of, and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand anti the seal of .said court 
at Benjamin. Texas, this the 
13th dav of November A. D., 
1952.
Attest:

OPAL HARRISON. Clerk, 
(SEAL) District Court, Knox 

County, Texas.
17-4tc

Bashful Bessiesays

Ifs in the Bag

Some drink milk b e c a u s e  
they’re told,

For h e a l t h  it’s wise they 
should,

Hut millions drink—
Because they think—
It tastes «so downright good.

O O B LTB

PRODUCI«

INNERSPRING «MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a l 
order* for innersprtng mat 
rrease» There's none be'*er al turr of ,hi« *ult is as follows, to- 
•ny pri<* Also plenty of tick 1 wj , ;
'ng *n sfoefc f„ r anv kind 4 A‘ f, r Divorce and Cu«to 
irair(«-Ka ytiu rioed Hone Fu? j 0f ,he.r 'wo minor children 
riiiuir Co *  V.«ureas Factory | as ls n„ llv f ¡Hy shown by Plain

| tiff's Petit on file in this suit 
Is not served

/

Kbit/*

R e n t a l
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everything you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Edger
•  Scrapers and Sandpaper

•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers
•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 

and W axes

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

RADIO SERVICE- We have an 
exiierienoed man fur your rad
io repair». Three day servlet 
or less on m —<t radios. Stodg-1 
hill Home and Auto Supplv. «

24 tie

MAY I SERVE YOU?
BEFORE
YOU

lose your 
driver's
license!

I f  thl» citation 
within nln- day* after the date) 
o f its Nsu.v <*, It shall )>e return
ed unserved.

The « ffi r executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
■ m «• rd ng to requirements 
o f law. an 1 the mandates here

SPACE HEATERS— At real sav
ing-; We are closing out our 
entire st k. Buy now! Rogers 
& Mann Inc. 19̂ 3tc

Yes «Jin serf*
trai. an eli vou're tnsufrU mi»v dfpV’Vf 
/uw oí g y u» Invirig rights atwl« vhr 
ir *  rrik i Mnln> Vrhn If S«fft» Re 
4(MlVY«lbltlt« U S  Automobil« ifUHtf SIM'S 
• pet.w.1 AgA inst fm « r *  its* ‘ «»ss h f l  «TIS 
th() «  y«sj tíos Si-tir Fttfrt) Mutual auto 
nttif srvt is diflrfftil Scent annual 
premiums is lust -*«« <1/ many »says that 
•krnrftf you Attractive d.vKiend* have 
tarn p* d S' Tr i  ti pe4tcvho*<tcrs vrai 
•ft« rear Call or W M  »0 today*

LEO FETSCH

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company

TO GULP Try a tank of the
'hetfer than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of sendee, 
f r  m washing and greasing, 
gas, mis greases, auto access
ories; and  of course, those 
good Gulf Tires R R Bow- 
Jen Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

FOR SALE — Massey Harris 
four row tractor, fully equip- 
ped. Nolan Philips. ltp

NOTIC E Eor tractor tire sen 
vice call us. We’ll pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tire* to you. Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply.

SCRATCH PA D »  
perforated. Ideal 
Ten cent* each. 
Timas

-Bound 
for figuring 
The Munday 

30-tfo

INSURANCE
—COVERING YOUR D WEI. U N  OB 

—COVERING YOUR FARM PROPERTY 

—COVERING TOUR AU TO M O BIL »

J.C. BORDEN AGENCY

’  S a y ‘ M e rry Christm as' •
1o -the w hole Fam ily w ith 

a -n e w  F R I G I D A I R E  .

Give a Gift they 
ALL can enjoy!

O i ' C  the gift of modern cooking convenience, 

economy, and beauty! There’s a Frigidaire range 

to fit your family's need,! . . .  Value-packed, 

Budget-priced ranges . . . D c L u x e  Two-Oven 

ranges . . . compact ''T h r if t y - 3 0 ” ranges . . . 

"W ond e r O ven " ranges ... all with the efficient 
automatic controls and cool cooking comfort to 

make every cooking day a happy day.

^ J i v e  the fam ily  a m odern new 

Frigidaire refrigerator packed u ith 

the features they want. Giant food 

storage capacity . . . Super-Freezer 

Compartments . . . Fasy glid ing Ify- 

d rators— Food  Safety Indicator —  

door shelves —  Q u ickuhe  ice trays 

.. .  and many more features. There's 

a Frigidaire to fit your needs!

-pltfOVKlmdtÿ
( j i v e  easier, fatter, w ork-free washday«! A  

Frigidaire Automatic Washer doesn't fool with 

dirt. Surging Live-Water currents of hot, sudsy 

water go through and through clothes ...  works 

so gently that nylons, woolens and rayons are 

safe. O f  course, it has a Lifetim e Porce la in  

Finish, too.

WeatTocasUtilitleg
Company
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Services At The 
Area Churches

BYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday. Taxai

Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor 
You are cordially Invited te 

attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
(Catholic) Rhineland 

Holy Masses: Sundays an*
Holy dys. 8:00 and 10:00 a. m. 

"Hour of Katth". KFDX 990

Dr. E. O. McClellan

—OerOMKTHIST—

Over Elianti Drug

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m..
or by appointment

Phone 2316 .Munday

-¡undays. 10:30 a. m.
"Rosary (or Peace" KRLD. 

1080, Friday, 9:15 p. m. Prajfc 
era).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M.. Sum 
days WBAP.

Kev. Fabian Dlerslng, O. S. B.

WE1NERT FOURSQUAHB 
CHURCH 

Weinert, Texas
J. E. Thompson, pastor

Sunday School____10:00 P M.
Morning Worship . .  11:00 P. M.
Youth S erv ices____6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P 
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsday ________ 7:00 P
'reaching Service,

M.

M.

Trade With

STODGHILL
HE NEEDS AND M11J. 

APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS

Timton*
CARAVAN

PORTABLE 
RAD IO

UIIUIM II OF ( llltisr
Munday, Texas

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist 
Sunday Services:

Bible study .......  10:00 a. m
Morning worship.. 10:45 a. m 
Evening Bible class

es ......    6:00 p. m
Evening worship .7 :3 0  p. in 
Winlnesday evening Bible

study __________  7:30 p. m
We invite you to listen to the 

"Herald ol Truth" program, a 
National radio broadcast every 
Sunday over KRBC Abilene 1470

W .V . ’ . V . V . V W . V ^

— 2U2

190.8

no

100 —
AIL A U  

FOODS ITI MS

Prlco In4«x 
1 * 1 » » « -100

MATS ravin
t  VIC (60S DAI i t  muri

HODVCTS sultrs MIAD i

HurtJu of l ubor Slalitlua
Bread and sugar and »wi'ct»,«!-«- having a neck- nl-neck race for 

In'- [■ niton among the major food items which are u-• ! in the Bureau 
of laihor Statistics consumers' price index The late • monthly report 
from the BI.S showed a alight reduction in the "all foods” index as
c enpared with the previous month r

Arno th n.ajor items it the index, l>rea>l ho i udv .need less than 
an. of the others, when compsred with tl.e 1935-:i9 a\. iage which the 
BI.S usei as 100. Bakers say this points up even more sharply their 
statement that "prnnv for penny. hrR:.d is your beat f d buy."

k. c. at 1:00 p. m.
We invite you to all of our 

services.

BETIII.KIIE.M PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles north of Munday.

1

i
3 1 9 5|  DATTtltU 

CXTIA

W o rld ’s
e a s ie s t  

c le a n e r  
to  em p ty

HOOVER
AERO-DYNE

Modal SI
New T iller G itler”  no/tle 
cel» all I lie dirt, lint and litter. 
Etcluaive llir t kje<ti,r enip- 
tie» cleaner with a "d ic k ,"  
"c lic k ."  Your bauda never 
touch the dirt.

Services at 11 a m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a m. Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:90 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

MUST BAP 11ST CHURCH 
Mundav Texas

Huron A. Pulnac, pastor 
Sunday School . 10:00 A. I I  
M .inmg Worship _ 11:00 A. I I  
Training Union _ 6:30 P. I I
Evening Worsh.u _ 7:30 P. M.

Incorrect Filing 
Results In Loss O f 
Social Security

During each year the Wichita 
Falls. Texas social security o f
fice faces the problem of trying 
to prevent workers and their 
families In Knox County from 
losing some or possibly all of 
their future social security bene
fits, arrording ot Erton F. Tate, 
manager of that office.

Tate said the problem arises 
from the quarterly social secur
ity tax returns filed each Janu
ary, April, July and October. 
These reports should show the 
eorect name and number of each 
worker. Without this informa
tion the worker cannot receive 
credit for his wages, and this 
may result in reduifd benefits.

Also, It is possible that the 
lost credit could he the very 
amount necessary to qualify the 
worker for retirement payments 
or to make his survivors eligible 
for payments In (he event of his 
death.

Tate explained that the em
ployers and workers in Knox 
County ran prevent such losses 
by making certain that each 
name and number is reported 
exactly as It appears on the cm 
ployee's social security eard.

I f  you have any questions deal
ing with soeial security, the rep
resentative of the Wichita Falls 
office who will be in Munday 
at the Post O ff!«»  on Thursday, 
December 11, 1952, at 10:00 A. 
M. will assist you.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. George Thom

son of Fort Worth vslted Mrs. 
Thomson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Hallmark, over the week 
end.

O. S. Ferguson and Miss Ann 
Atkeison visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Atkeison and other rela
tives here over the week end.

»4r. and Mrs. John E. Jackson 
attended the Texas Tech and 
North Carolina football game In 
Lubbock last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crockett 
of Winters and R. L. Hinkle of 
Menard visited in the J. J. Keel 

! home over the week end.

Mrs. D C. Eiland and Mrs 
1 Charles Moorhouse visited in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Gerald Morrow of Mldwestom 
University, Wichita Falla, vial tod 
his mother, Mrs. Freddie Mor
row, over the week end.

Mrs. Don Phillips and children 
of Plain view were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hall
mark last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberta of
Wichita Falls visited friends 
here a while last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson 
were Wichita Falls visitors last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles McCauley visited
relatives In Wichita Falls during 
the week end.

Holiday Hint

A M.
P.M

PM

P.M

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor

Church Scho'd ___9:55 A M.
Morning Woivhip 10:55
Evening Worship 7:00
Methodist Youth

Fellowship   . 8:00
Midweek Prayer Service,

W ednesday_ 7:00
Choir Rehear il. Wodnes-

| day ...... .......... . 8:00 P.M
W. S. C. S. Monday 4:00 P.M 
Guild each si ond and fourth 

M • lay 7:30 I'M
Official board meetings,

Third Monday 8:00 P.M.
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday ......  8:00 P.M
Children’s Fellowship

ford, district superintendent, will 
preach at the morning service 
each Sunday through December.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Roger Butler, pastor
Sunday school ________  10
Morning Worship ... 11
T r a i n i n g  Union 6
Evening Worship________7

a. m.
a. m. 
p. m 
p. m

i nrKtmas snapshots t<*ll thrli 
story through thr years, From out
door snow scenes to indoor close 
ups, picture taking opportunities 
are limitless. D.nl is sure to ap 
predate a gift like a Kodak cam
era for that treasured holiday 
picture-reroiJ.

SHOP NOW 
for

CHRISTMAS!
We have a large Mock of 

Christmas toys a n d  other 
items that will make ideal 
gifts for your one*.

It won’t be long until 
Christmas, so s h o p  now. 
while we have a full stock.

THE OUR LAY AWAY  
PLAN

A small deposit will hold
your choice until Christmas.

WHITE’S
AUTOSTORE

Group, Mondays 4 PM.

Antifreeze
Get your supply of antifreeze now, 

before winter really sets in.

OUR SPECIAL
FRIGITOI* Firestone’s own alcohol 

base antifreeze

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church sen ices, as follows 
Sunday school. 10 a. ra.; mom 

ing worship. 11 a. m.; Sunday1 
evening service 7:30 p. m.’, 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.: young people’s ser 
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p m.

Rev C. E. Hiles.

Complete Insurance Service
Munday Insurance Agency

(Four Blocks North of Reeve*» Motor Company)

—  Phone 4051 —
M ALI AU K  MOORHOUSE CHARLES MOORHOUSE

i| i n n ' l l  h r  
/iH/ipilT 

t r i l l i  a //ixirer

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH 
Goree, Texn 

E. Marlon, Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a. m ; 

morning worship, 11 a. m ; 
evangelistic service. 7 p m. We 
welcome you to all our services

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S

1.00 Per
Gal.

We also have a supply of FRIGITONP 
and PRESTONE-— permanent type an

tifreeze.

Harrell’s
> HARDW ARE — Ft H.MTI KF.

G O R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Church school, 10 a. m ; morn

ing worship, 11 a. m.: M. Y. F. 
6 p. m.; evening service 7 p. m.

Prayer service each Wednes
day. 7 p. m. You are welcome 
to any and all o f our service*.

Rev. J II Crawford of Stani

Bond Papers—
— Medium Grades 
— Part Ra«: Content 
— 100Çr Rag Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

N

Tire Specialj
AH recapiied tires in our stock now go- 

in at, each  :•

$8.50
Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply
•Tour F M B T O N B  Dealer*9

Good Health 
To You All

That’s our wish f o r  you, hut should 
illness come to your home the first con
sideration is to regain health.

When your doctor writes a prescrip
tion, it is to help you to health.

Bring your prescription here to be fill
ed exactly as ordered.

Only the highest quality drugs it is 
possible to obtain are ever used and two 
registered pharmacists on duty assure 
you of prompt service— always.

In M U N D A Y  It’s ____

El L A N D ’S
D R U G  STO RE

Onion Skins_ _ _ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons

O T H E R  I T E M S
Mimeograph Paper 

ledger Sheet.s 

!>edger Binders (Post) 
ledger Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

I/etter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Labels 

Filing Cabinets 

Datera
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Guest Checks 

Adding Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock we can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times
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and other relative« tant Tueaday 
and Wcdneaday.

Mr. and Mr*. George ZeUael 
attended the funeral of Mr*. 
Zeiawl'a unde In Burkett last
Sunday.

“Straw Cloth*' Sets 
Trends For Resorts

clothes, shoes, shortie coate and 
suite.

At the present cruise and re
sort fashion openings Meena of
California showed a camisole 
tuck-tn strapless top combined 
with a gored skirt that featured 
six pockets all around the hem
line.

Jantzen has brought out a Ma
dagascar cotton swimsuit with 
sleek tailored lines to be worn 
with or without straps.

Casual Time presented a two- 
piecer for cruise wear In natural 
straw cloth. The scoop neck 
blouse and the full flare akirt 
art' highlighted with Imported 
Swiss braid.

Saba of California styled a 
two-piece weakit dress. Unpress
ed pleats flair into a skirt sot off 
by a huge fanciful pocket em 
broldered with oriental braid.

New Dodge Trucks Have 50 New Features
Kach season there are two cr 

three fabrics so fresh and new 
they are tabbed by fashion lead
ers and consumers alike as trend 
gascar straw coth, the National 
gascar straw doh, the National 
Cotton Council asserts

Madagascar Is a 100 per cent 
woven cotton by U S. Royal 
with a new Everglazt- treatment. 
It has the appeal of real straw, 
it is unusual enough to tempt a 
designer's imagination, the C«»un 
ctl stated. It Is completely wash
able, dries quickly and Irons 
easily. Tests show that it resists 
wrinkling, is shrink resistant 
and spot and soil resistant.

The unusual treatment o f the 
straw like weave endures thioit- 
ghout the life of the fabric and 
it takes beautiful shades of dye. 
The original Madagasi.tr straw 
cloth ean he found In swimsuits, 
children's wear, dresses, play

Mias Gloria Martin of Sey
mour spent the week end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Reeves

Mrs. Ernest Spotanakl and son 
of Fort Worth visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith,

ivrtlk production may lx- cut as 
much as 25 per cent by heavy 
infestations of cattle grubs on 
the milking herd.

I hi» half-lon |>i,k-i>)> p u u n u n  nianv « f  llir Sii nrw fralurt» .uni im prutrinrnli IhiìII in i»  Ihr iirn 
li-t X r r u  «  ,tf |I,„IK)- ‘•Joli-K i I r . l "  truck». of lt«i« i i i -h Ic I ha» hcx-ii iiu rr«»r<l tu IIW. It è*
ita ilab lr «ulti lite u • », 1 m , lruck-o-i>i.«lir Im i ...... u s iili g>rul fluiti i l i i i t  in r illirr  Ih »
t u r  |M,|»ii.ir Ina riir n< »  ll'.-u  .li m lirrlbaar. Iiu|trutrrl ««-«lina |irmiilrt itiuir graiti-linhl ImmIic» 
than n r r  t r f  rt», H-'ti frntlrrn h it «  Inn i .|rr«»til»iir,l tu ail«l I» lu i».

Benjamin So rosis 
Club Hears Talk
On Polio Dee. 4th

ease A person in a "rundown" 
condition is mote susceptible to 
the disease, l ’olio is a very un
predictable disease and there Is 
still a lot which medical science 
doesn't know about it.

Refreshments were served to 
the group by Mrs Jack Idol and 
Mrs J A. Kilgore.

replacing them with sound ones 
to enable the patient to move a 
limb We are interested In a pre
vention of the paralysis, how
ever. rather titan a cure. Or

wden says he is most hopeful 
t! it the prevention is near. So 

.uch research is being done. 
The (lamma Oloblin experiment 
i the part of the blood containing 
polio immunities is injected into 
thus«- people living in polo epi
demic areas in an effort to keep 
them from having the crippling 
type of disease» has not been 
completed. Prelintinary reports 
of the experiment are very good

Dr Bowden informed the club 
that everyone carries Immuni
ties to the polio with which he 
is constanly tn contact. A person 
may be Immune to one or two 
kinds and then take the than! 
when he Is exposed to it. It is in 
this way that the disease Is con 
sidered contagious. Children are 
more susceptible to the disease 
since they have not had time to 
build up their immuntiies. but 
there is no age limit for the dls-

Thursday afternoon. Decern- 
ber 4. I>r. lk-n Bowden >d Kno\ 
City Hospital and Clinic spoke 
to the Benjamin Sorosis Club on 
“ Poliomyelitis." Me said that 
there are four known kinds of 
polio viruses. There are three 
types of the disease. One type 
causes you not to feel well this 
Is so slight you probably don't 
realize you have polio and tn a 
few days you are recovered. It 
serves to build up your tmmuni 
ty to that virus. Another type 
causes a swelling and inilamma 
tion of the nervous system cen
tered in the lower brain ami 
spinal column. With treatment 
and time this type is curable. 
The third type is most severe In 
that it causes deterioration of 
the nerve tissues and causes per 
manent paralysis. The orthoped
ic field is successfully operating 
on these destroyed ligament* and

Tirt$toe*
« « V I C *  T R U C K

Cpl. Frank Ordener returned 
last Sunday to Santa Ann. Calif., 
after '-pending his furlough here 
with his wife, the former Joy 
Jones.

Mrs. Houston McCarty of
Nara Vista. N M.. is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J R.
Counts, and Mr and Mrs. C. P. 
Raker and other friends and rel 
atives here this week.

K  »?

1-’lecitati of Eqwipped^^^ 
Tool Bax fo r  

Cha" 9 'n g  W h aa l,

♦ * A Com ptait 
America’s Greatest line of Toys

P e r fe c t  f o r  th e  U t i le  H om em aker

I N S U R A N C E
C H IN A  C A B IN E T

With Accettar««»

NATIONAL FARMERS' l MO.N I ’KOI'EKTY 
t ASt ,’ALTY C OMPANY

Offers the following forms of insurance Fire Entended 
Coverage, Automobile Liability, Property and Physical Dam 
age, Property Damage other than Automobile Medical Pay
ments.

Operated un a Capital Stuck and Legal Reserve Basts.
All policies are participating.

COMPLETE DOLL K ITCHEN
Sink S tove

m et a l  d o ll  h o u s e
w ith  Furniture

as

Evtrythmf foe the Young 
Hoiltitl Equipptd with 
Plostic Oithct, Knives, 
fork» Spoons, #»cR e f r i a e r o t o r1 M l orrsir« • err astiJablr lu l»«.lh 

f . l*  aiifi thrir fovnitie«. Manv I S ff 
rouliTS offer ouch fariliftiro as m*a*. 
in f and irnnin f to srn icrm rti's  
* i » r s  a* n rll •• rrrrr#t tonal u|t|Mir« 
tuntlim. I lr r r  «oun| w*nice* rnupla 
cheek« in at I H I  rlut» to rn iov 
sfhau ia fp « «iT rrftl. Sup|M»rt fo r  
l > 0  «• ««»tight I»» I nilrtl Drfrna«* 
I tiit■ I in H« d I rather and other 

•»»Irti eoanmtsnity ilrites.

Choose from  O ur l l|  Selection!

JOHN RICE INSURANCE AGENCY W alk in g , Flirting

SAUCY WALKER DOLL
\  16 Inches Tall 095
Washable, Wavable
TON I  DOLLS

f e , 1 1 9 5 Ä
p  I  I  Accessories

Cvgryth ing 
H for Making 
j fo rm u la  and  

feed ing Dolly

MUSIC
MAKER
MAN

$h# Crios — 
Eyos Move- 
Dressed so 
Pr#t»y. /  
tool / y

JU ST

DOU-E-FEEDER SET
298

M s H ead M o ve s  ond  He Turns
the Crank o n d  U p Jum ps th# 
Monkey.

Includes Bottles, N p  
pies. Steriliser, etc.

v *  locom o- 
i l i v e  Hat  o 
2-0* H e a d l i g h t  
r  a n d  P o f f t  

Sm oke . . There'» 
a Tender, G ondola, 
Box Car, Caboot«, 
Track, Trantform er.

Dodge Coronet V-8 Series

F la y  B a s e b a ll ,  
Skill Boll. Shuffle- 
boa rd  or H ors#
Racing.

Tea» • es 'Em  How  to 
Throw and  Calchi

Stark the new Dodge up against the most costly car» for comfort. safety and performance! 
Match it with the light cars for easy handling, maneuverability and economy. Here’s a 
dynamic 140-h.p. V-8 for the price of a ♦»! Here’s the Artion Car for Active Americans!

21
Pieces 
In  A l l I

A Stale Model of the 
Modern fire Truth I SERVICE STATION

Dodge Meadowbrook *6* Series

DOEPKC ^  I /
SCALI M ODEL J V

Tractor-Bulldozer
Adiw ilubW  Strop - É  M A P  
•r » lad»  . . . «ob. I  I W N  
b«- T ,,od ,l

TOOL CHEST
5 9 *© F '  New-All New W h#n  C a r D rive * Up, 

Y o u 'l l  H a a r  " O o s
tn*li>d#s Saw . H 
m#r, Rlwrs, #H.

Stodghill Home & Auto Supply
Dodse-Plyrooath Can Dodge “Job-Rated" Truck» Miuiday, Texae M unday, T<

«
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P^corotlon lip s for Christmas *

TUB MUND A Y TINES, TW ühUAY. DECEMBER 11, 1962
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AN,‘J V E R SA TILE—that’«  the latest word on this y cÜ rí

S S h i?. *»>«. »«w: ^ eo.oh*tUrethOUr fKa7V,tC Wi" V  « " i K  Christ nuts atmosphere throurh foliage und acrrssorips. Curolir “
star chooet-» a Yuletide creation by Alyn W
for the 9,600 members of the Florists’ TelesIt-gruph Delivery Association 

all over “who handle orders for flowers-by-wire all over the world 9 'Wavne 
h Ä J  Ä Ä S ! *  d* W  by con*rastii.K red roses with
thl.tui I U X L i a d ‘iIv?r- 1Flowf ” ,’, fo'1*Ke- fnr,dles and silver-painted thistles Art bald socurely in a shallow dish by white styrofoam

festation next season.
To give you an Idea how the 

Insect can spread, Pink Boll- 
worms were found In 39 new 
counties this year where it had 
never been seen before. To com
bat further spread, we will set 
up about 300 new seed steriliza
tion points In East and North 
Texas next year to establish a 
"front" beyond which few "pink 
ies” can pass.

Continued co-operation an d  
vigilance on the part of cotton 
farmers will be required to 
minimize the threat. Seed from 
infested areas should always be 
sterilized before planting orstor 
ing. Fields should be cleaned of 
stalkss non after harvest And a 
constant watch should be kept 
for the insects' appearance in 
new areas.

Perhaps a new systemic pois
on will lx* developed which will 
affect tiie |*est. Hut until that 
time, we must rely on present 
controls and the willingness of 
the farmers to protect Texas’ 
largest industry cotton.

By JOHN C. WHITE. Commissioner

PINK BOI.L WORM 
PROGRESS REPORT

Mention the insect “ Pink Boll- 
worm” to farmers in central and 
northern portions of Texas and 
you’ll get reactions varying 
from mild alamr to complete 
disinterest.

But mention ^  in South Tex
as! The effect is immediate and 
explosive.

Some farmers fully realize the 
dangerousness of the situation 
and its potential threat to the en
tire cotton industry. Others con
cede the seriousness of the in
sect but are violently opposed to 
some control measures necess
ary to fight it.

Yet all agree on one point. The

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL'

For STUDENTS and 
BUSINESS

PORTABLE and LARGE

Typewriters
$4 Down—$4 Month

Nowhere else can you buy 
on such terms! Also adding 
machines and cash registers.

Our salesmen will be in 
your town.
—Write for DerrsSisl rat Ion -

BENTZ
TYPEW R ITER

VERNON, TEXAS

them

Pvt. J. P. Smith has been 
transferred from Fort Sill, Okla
homa to Camp Roberts, Calif. 
Ills wife remainixl with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proffitt, 
until he finds a place for her.

Once upon a Mmc there was a 
Stale Senator.

When the S< ate was in aess- 
ion he would i sailing grandly 
through the A'-.iiii hotel lobby, 
looking neithei to the right or 
left, seeing no i big cigar in 
one corner of h -. mouth, pointed 
in the general duecton of the 
North Star. I f  I poke to him. 
he slowed dow not at all and 
barely grunted.

He decided t< make a race 
for a higher oftu• • A newspap
er convention w-i- going to be 
held and there nothing that 
your columnist enjoys more 
than treing am fellow news- 
newspapermen Th> re was going 
to be a barbecu- it night in the 
open. There w. one string of 
electric lights. I shook a lot of 
hands and we swapped a lot of 
stories and about then the Sen

ator arrived on the scene. He 
looked around and his eyes,
which coudn’t see anyone in a 
brlilliantly lighted hotel lobby 
while th e  legislature w a s  
in session, now fell upon me a 100 
away in the dim glow of the lgiht 
bulbs. With a wild whoop, he 
rushed forward like a fullback, 
touchdown b o u n d ,  shouting. 
"Pal, old pal. how are you?” and 
trampled two women and three 
children underfoot well, almost.

He didn't get elected. Yes, 
once upon a time there WAS a 
State Senator!

C s»-y Stengel, right after the
final game of the World's Ser
ies, said to Joe Black, star 
pitcher o f the losing Brooklyn 
iRxIgers: “ I seen you talk on 
television and I seen you out 
there; you're wonderful!" Sten 
gel has won four world’s cham
pionships In a row with the New- 
York Yankees, thus demnnstrat 
ing once more the value of a 
college education.

provides free parking and serves
you the morning paper and cof
fee without charge.

Mrs. Lloyd Routen, Doug and 
June Alice o f Farwell and Mrs. 
R. P. Green of Hereford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Tuggle last 
week.

Be careful. Observe sute
local traffic lews.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane and 
sons und Mr. and Mrs. Toby 
Lane and daughter visited rela 
tives in Lubbock last Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Ky Hunter of 
Iowa Park visited Mrs. F. T. Jar
vis and son over the week end

Subscribe te
THE ABILENE 

REPORTER-NEWS
ot His

Foil Bargain Offer
Dally At Sunday___ 110.75
Daily only________  | 0.00

Anywhere lo Wear Texes

How silly can songs get? A 
hillbilly tune is entitkxl, "Send 
me an old shoe; anything to re 
mind me of you.’’

When it comes to service, 
there is a motel In Waco which

H A M LIN  SA N D  & G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs quality ma
terials, passing Architect and State Highway Specification». 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries

PHONES: 1094 M SUmforO 
9008-P2 Hamlin 
SIMS Abilene

Pink Bollworm has hit 
hard in the |K>cketbook.

This year the insect took 
about one out of every four 
bales of Rio Grande Valley cot
ton and destroyed upwards of 40 
million dollars worth throughout 
the infested cotton areas. Left 
unchecked it could s p r e a d  
throughout the entire state und 
ruin our cotton production.

This past season was "Get 
Tough With Pink Bollworm 
Year.” And it was time we did. 
There are 228 Texas counties 
now infested. Forty-five of these 
are "heavily infested” and 183 
lightly Infested. Sixty-one coun 
ties are under planting and 
plow up regulations which are 
enforced by law.

No extensions were granted 
In areas where stalk destruction 
deadlines were set. Since we 
have no poisons which are ef 
fective against Pink Bollworm. 
then our best method of control 
is to set planting and plow up 
deadlines and stick to them un 
less weather conditions prevent 
it. These deadlines cut down 
breeding and build up |x-riocb 
and help assure few Insect car 
ry-overs through the winter.

Co-operation by farmers in the 
program was excellent. Only 
about 100 of them in the entire 
61-county area affected failed to 
clean their fields in time. As a 
result, if we have a cold and 
comparatively damp winter, w*-" 
can expect only a minimum in-

Come to Us for Your. . . .

Repair Work
We maintain a complete automotive 

repair ship, manned with experienced 
mechanics and with all necessary equip
ment.

Brinn us your car, truck or tractor— 
regardless of make— for any type of re
pairs, from a complete motor overhaul 
to a minor repair job .

With our Bear machine and o t h e r  
equipment, we can do first class wheel 
alignment and balancing:. Be sure your 
car is safe to drive.

WASHING and GREASING
Try us on your next washing an d  

greasing: job. We have complete equip
ment, do satisfactory work at customary 
prices.

Itogers & Mann. Inc.
“The F A R M A LL  House” Phone 2081

1 * 1  C . V C il t i n  I f

TH E G R E AT MEUT 1053 

DUAL- ST R E A R I a l i t i ffC
w M n n n D B C M i ■3XSBOSÍ

★  (  O M P L K T K I.Y  N E W  D E A L - S T R E A K  S T Y L IN G  

★  N E W ’ L O N G E R  W ’H E E L H A S E
o •

*  L O N G E R .  L O V E L IE R .  R O O M IE R  R O R IE S  

★  P O N T I A i r s  W O N  H E R  E E L  N E W ’ P O W E R  S T E E R IN G *

★  N E W ’ O N E - P IE C E  W ’L N R S I I IE L H - W  H A P - A R O I  N H  R E A R  W I N  R O W ’ 

★  S P E C T A IT  E A R  N E W  O V E R - A L L  P E R E O R M A N I  E

A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECEt

SEE THIS NEW DUAL-STREAK BEAUTY IN  OUR SHOWROOMS NOW !

M ora  .Veer F ea fa ire i P rov in g  That B o lla r  For H olla r Yoa I ’mm't B ra t a Pamllmr!

•  N e w  I e o l e r l n a a l r r  R id e

•  N e w  P a r k l e l  a n d  K le e rta g  Rane

•  N e w  P s e e r a a a . V l e n  l a . l r e a r o l  P a a r l

a N e w  T o la r  l e r a e e .  la .Id « -  a a d  O a l  
a

•  N e w  T o a « - < -«n r  s h i l l  L e v e r

•  N e w  K e .  - t a iw w a t le  S t a r i l a »

• New R e e a v  I  rsM -l e e n lr r  l.aggage I a a p a i ia e a l

•  N e w  B e e p e r  R e a r  Seat I a .h ls a a

•  N e w  T a r v e - I  a a t r a l  T re a t  W h e e l  S a »  p e se te a

•  N e w  R a e v -P e t l  N e e d  B r a h e

•  G r e e t  T e s a e a t lt e r  R e a r  A nte

•  Y e a r  T h e lr e  a l  P e a t  la r  *• T w a  G re a t  P o w e r  P la a t e

Here, In the greatest Pontiac ever built, is the 
finest, most beautiful, most luxurious car that 
can be built at a price so close to the lowest . " *>e 
new 195.1 Dual-Streak Pontiac Is completely 
restyled, Inside and out. And it has Pontiac's 
traditional dependability and economy. Come 
In for dramatic proof that dollar for dollar you 
can t heat a Pontiac! •>mr«n>«.

Mr DACH EQUIPMENT

r
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Methodist Youth 
To Have Charge O f 
Service On Sunday

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship will have charge of the 
evening service at the First 
Methodist Church in M unday 
next Sunday. The feature for 
the service will be the showing 
o f the religlo ulfsmiO fwy fwb 
o f the religious film, “The Book

for the World of Tomorrow.” 
This 30 minute film was prepar
ed by the American Bible So
ciety to tell the story’ of how we 
got the Bible and the Influence 
of the Bible on men and women 
of all ages. Sunday, December 
14, is International Bible Sunday 
and churches of all denomina
tions throughout the world will 
be conducting services to help 
people under stand and use the 
Bible.

Rev. Norman Vincent Feale,

FANCY 001,11 EN D U  It IOLS

Appi
FLORID \ .11 1< t

es Lb.

O
FRESH

ranges s \t K

19c

33c

Cocoanuts ■' 15(
FRESH

HERSHEY BARS BOX OF 
M BARS 9 8 c

CHAPM AN’S

M I L K
FRESH
HOMOGENIZED 
FASTE! K 1/ ED 21<

MISSION CUT

Gr. Beans 2 -  29°
WILSON’S P I RE

Lard 3
SKINNERS

RAISIN BR AN box 1 6 c
SW IFT’S

Beef Stew POI M l 
I %N 45c

I1F.I. HAVEN

Tomatoes
COMSTO! K PIE M.H ED

Apples I
NO, I 
t \\ 9c

Ml
«  V*TK 
m i  : < \x 22c

Bl I E PLATE

BLACKBERRIES tall can
EA4.LE
BRAND MILK (A N

STAItKIsT

T U N A (.KEEN LABEL 
( VN

29(

29c
WH.SON S t I t lsPKlTE—TKA PAR

Sliced Bacon lb.45
FRYERS BVrTEKV FED

I It IS  11 DRESSED lb. 6 5 c
IJTT IJr MO FRESH

Spare Ribs - 49(
LEAN END C IT S

Pork Chops - 39c
A t  kei son’s

FOOD STORE

pastor of the Marble Collegiate 
Church in New York says of the 
film, " I  think it is the finest 
thing I have yet seen as an effec
tive medium through which a 
deeper interest in the Bible may 
be created.”

Methodist Youth who will con
duct the services are: Julie Mas 
sey, chairman; Shirley Hill, or
ganist; Gary Offutt, to lead 
prayer; Dick Ponder, to read the 
scripture lesson; Bera Faye 
Spann, song leader; and J. D. 
Allred, John King, la v  Bowden, 
Tommy Gage, ushers.

All those interested in a bet
ter understanding of the Bible 
and its teachings are Invited to 
attend the service.

GM Opens $194,000 Highway Contest

Blit I II ANNO! \ ( EMENT

Mr and Mrs Terrell Taylor 
of l.uhbock announce the arrival 
of a daughter who was horn on 
Wednesday, December 3. She 
weighed eight pounds and eight 
ounces and has been named Ter I 
ry Sue.

Her big sisters, Samira, 9. and i 
Nancy. 7. are helping take care ' 
of her The Taylors art* form er' 
resident of Monday.

ftsíí;
t you ihro*#!"

Too Late í o Classify

FROM DETROIT headquar
ters, thousands of entry blanks 
and rule book were  being
mailed out this week to contest
ants in the General Motors Bet
ter Highways Awards Contest.

The . ateet is the 1 . rgest of its 
k d ever attem; 1 and GM is 
•Tering 1(12 priz. t talmg $194,- 

i f r the best i ‘••-ays on the 
■.it >• t. “ How t Plan and Pay 

for the Safe and Adequate Roads
We

! FOR RENT Four room house, 
about 2's miles from town on 
pavement. Possession around 
January 1. Earl McNeill 20-3 tc

i LOST Nursing school pin. gold 
background with red design 
Initial M and A  Brady Safti i 
tarlum. Howard Bring to Mun I 
day Times Office Mrs Alton 
Fitzgerald. 20-2tc1

1 ADDING MACHINE Paper now
in stock. cents per roll. The 
M unday Times. 43 tie

•n to every 
e United St., 

a first nat 
o, second pi 
,0 ; third p !. 

national h 
. Í $3.000 r.-K 
...II be no

n and woman 
• - the contest 
nal award of

ace nationally, I 
c, iS.m'-, and 
n. rabie nicr.
*• In addition, 

i .rate r< : 
! $2,509 each j 
. c w "»"*m  in

SEPTIC TANK  Cleaning Abo 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av 
erage home. Slit) to $35. Phone 
381-M Box 1379. Seymour, 
Texas. John Crawford. 23-tfc

RealEstate
476 acres sandy land farm. 

9 miles northw«*st of Goree, 
419 acres In cultivation, river 
botuwn land. One of the best 
productive farms in Knox 
County. 57 acres rough pas
ture. but good. Two new hous
es. 4 rooms and bath each. 
Abundance of good water, 
electricity, school bus route, 
is rented for next year. Buyer 
get*, rent Price $150 j**r acre. 
Can make big loan, guarantee 
good title. This is one* of the 
best f irm buys then* is any 
where.

160 acre sandy land farm, 
all in cultivation. 7 rooms 
and hath, all modern improve
ments Abundance of water, 
electricity, school bus and 
mail route Possession now. 
Well located about 5 miles, 
from Munday. Don’t let this 
one g e t  away. Absolutely 
worth the money. Price $230 
per acre. Has a $12,000 loan 
on it now.

W . E. i Salty 
Phone l

B I.ANKINSIIII 
(iciriv, Texas

or—

(. I  NF. ( I I V Kit 
Seymour, Texas

Winchester Home 
North O f (¡oree Is 
Destroyed lly Fire

The lovely new homo of Mr 
and Mrs Truman Winchester in

each of the 48 states plus the Dis
trict of Columbia will receive 
$1,500 each. Two honorable men
tion awards for each state and
the District of Columbia will be 
$500 each, a total of 98 state 
honorable mentions.

GM is sponsoring the essay
writing contest, which closes on 
March 1, 1953, in an effort to 
timultrte “ more nation-wide

thinking, discussion and under- 
starl ing of the facts of cur cur
rent highways requirements.”  

Entry blanks, rule b. • k* and
Í.ether informa! >n abut  the 
ci“ tost may be obtained at ar.y 
GM passenger car cr truck 
dealer in the U. S. or by writ
ing to G ral M tors Better 
H.ghways Awards Contest. Gen- 
e: I M t r.s Bu:M:ng, Dc'.r;:! 2 
Mu h.

Weather Report
For 7 days ending 7 P. M., 

I 8m-ember 10, 1952, as compiled 
by H P. Hill. V. S Weather Ob- 

. server

.

- ,

the llcfncr community, north of LOW HIGH
Goree was reduced to smoulder- 1952-1951 1952 1Í>51
ing ashes last Sunday morning Dec. 4 37 37 60 75
at about 9:30 o'clock when it Deo. 5 27 40 67 81
was destroyed by fire. Dec. 6 34 48 60 70

Cause of the fire was not im- Doe. 7 41 32 75 59
mediately determined, as Mr. Dec. 8 . . . 44 37 80 52
and Mrs. Winchester were away Dec 9 41 19 68 45
from home at the time. A neigh- Dec 10 27 22 61 55
bor who first discovered the ITecipltation to date,
blaze expressed the belief he 1952 - 12.93 in.
could have extln.’ iilshed the fire 
with one buck« ! <>f water had 
he been able to get to it. Two 
fire trucks from Munday an
swered the call. At one time fire
men had the flames almost un
der control, then ran out of wat
er and the ffre was well under 
way again b> the time the trucks 
were refilled

The home and most of its
contents were completely de
stroyed

Precipitation to this date.
1951 17.21 in.

Cotton can be spun so fine 
that a pound o f thread will ex- 

1 tend more than 150 miles.

and mud your 
best but is the

rSTUDDED
S U R f - G R F

g o o d / y e a r
• A n yo la r  arrangem ents of he avy  studs give maximum

tre^tion.

• Studs clean themselves. M u d  and  snow  funnel o ff as
tire revolves.

• Shoulder blocks d ig  in on soft going. Ta|^s plenty of 
tough beatings.

• The best tire w hen driv ing in mud or snow.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES...
USE OUR EASY M Y  PLAN

R e e v e s  Motor Co.
»Phone 5631 Munday, Texas

Irrigation School 
Set December 1 Zth

Farmers o f this area who are 
interested In irrigation will want 
to attend the Irrigation training 
school which will be held Wed- 
nesdy. Decemlror 17. at the Mun
day school gymnasium. T h e  
school will i>i»en at 9 a. m.

Ed- Bush, irrigation specialist 
for the Extension Service, will 
direct the discussions. Problems 
related to rrlgatton in this area 
will in* div. ussod. Thes«* will in 
dude side, 'ion o f well sites, de 
velpment of wells, land prepara 
tion, method of irrigation, use 
of water nd fertilizer, and 
others

Question 
lems will .

of |>articular prob- 
so be answered

See Y ou in Church Sunday

ia o u n a  Move *  A deluxe Smart Set dmette 

Graceful, oval end. Ia«*e center leaf 

Table extend» to teat r.fht Dainty >«t 
»tur.ly chain are deeply upholstered in long wwr.n, ay ***.

Once o m  with a damp cloth keep» the whole .how room new. 
Many beautiful color combination* to chooac hum.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

fcsJ

HFHsHKY’S

Miniatures pkg. 23c
s T  I I . K I  s  V\ H IT E

Syrup 1  O  <>u,Me O A r
JL 4m  («lass ém rA A *

GOLDEN IIARXKsT NO. i  ( AN

Orange Juice 2 ., 25c
I1KST1 KTT

Salad Dressing . .... 27c
D E L I  i f:

Pure Lard 3 L 39c
KIM HELL'S C O R N

Meal 5 J« 39c
Tide or Cheer |j»rge

Box 28c

Tomatoes ii>. 19c
Cranberries IJ>. pkg. 33c
Celery Hearts pkg. 29c

FR ESH .FR02EN 9
h

DONALD DI C K SIJCKD

Peaches 12 l»kg. 24c
DONALD Dl ( K

Green Peas 12 !*kg. 23c

FRESH

Ground Meat U». 49c
1 . S .  GOOD GRADED BEEF

Chuck Roast i*. 55c
MINNESOTA SLICED

Bacon ; r A 52c
VKLVEETA

Cheese 2 L89c
ALL MEAT

Franks IS. 49c
•  SHOP E A R LY  FOR YO UR  CHRISTM AS TREE1

We Now Have •  C OMPLETE U N E  to Select From.

Morton & Welbom


